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Panopepton a Food by Itself
We have, as a. rule, recomrended

PANOPEPTON to be taken pure, or simply
diluted with water, for the reason that Pano-
pepton is by itself the most agreeable, com-
prehensive and adequate nutrient for the
sick. PANOPEPTON does not require to be
" mixed with rnilk"', soup, or any other food.
Used by itself, Panopepton is placed on its
merits as a food for the sick, and the
physician is thus enabled to form a correct
estimate of its peculiar value and impor-
tanc&--aa food per se.

FAIRCHILD BROS. & FOSTER, NEW YORK.

PINTPD BY JAMES BOWES & SONS. 142 IiOLLIS ST, HALIFAX.



THE GREAT FACT IN MODERN MEDICINE8
The Blood is the Life,

And Wiere Nature fails lo make Good Blood,
WE CAN INTRODUCE IT.

BOVININE is Bovine Blood Unaltered from the Arteries of the Bu 
The Universal Auxiliary of Modern Medicine and Surgery

and the TRUE "ANTITOXIN " of Healthy Nature.

la the more enlightened progress of Modern Medicine, Blood
letting" has given place to Blood-gtting.

Aye ! Get Good Blood- but How? Not by the Alimentary Process.
It has alr ady failed to do its work (else the patient would not be sick)i
and in acute disease must not even be allowed to do the work it can.
Stimulate as you will, the whole surn of the patient's alimentary power
when fully forced inito play, is unable to keep up the iiourishing and sup-
porting cont ents of the biood. There is absolutely but one thing to do;
and, thank God, that can be done, usually with success, as ten-thousaud-
fold experience has proved. That one thing is this: u, here Nature fails
tO PRODUCE good and sufficient Blood, WE CAN INTRODUCE IT from
the arteries of the sturdy bullock, by the medium of BOVININE.

The vital activity of this living blood conserve rests on no man's
assertion: it speaks for itself, to every properly equipped physician who
will test its properties microscopically, physically, or therapeutically.

TRY IT IN PRACTICE.
TIy it in Auto nia, measuring the increase of red cells and hoemaglobin in the blood as you

proceed, together with the improving strength and functions of your patient.
Tiy i i Consuption, with the saine tests from week to week.
Tr-y it in Dyspepsia or Malnutrition of youig or old, and watch the recuperation of the

paralysed alimentary powers.
Try it in In testinal or gastric irritation, inflammation, or ulceration, that inhibits food itself,

and witness the nourishing, supporting and healing work done entirely by absorption, without
the slightest functional labor or irritation ; even in the most delicate and critical conditions,
such as Typhoid Fever and other dangerous gastro-intestinal diseases, Choiera Infantumn,
Marasnus, Diarrhoa, Dysentery, etc.

Try it per 'ectain, when the stomach is entirely unavailable or inadequate.
Try it by subcutaneous injection, whe collapse calls for instantaneous blood supply-so

much better than blood-dilution!
Try it on Cihrkonic Ulceration, in connection with your antiseptie and stimulating treat-

ment (whiclh alflhrds no nourishmuent) and prove the certainty and power or topical blood nutri-
tion, abolishing pus, stench, and PAIN, and healing with muagical rapidity andfinality.

rry it in Chronic Catrrhl Diseases ; spraying it on the diseased surfaces, with immediate
addition of peroxide of hydrogen ; wash off instantly the decomposed exudation, scabs and
dead tissue with antiseptie solution (Thiersch's); and then sec how the inucous membrane
stripped open and clean, wil1 absorb nutrition, vitality and health from intermediate applica-
tions of pure bovinine.

Try it on the Diphtheritie ilembrane itself, by the same process ; so keeping the parts
clean and unobstructed, washing away the poison, and mueanwhiie sustaining the strength
independently of the imnpaired alimentary process and of exhaustive stimulants.

Try 'it ou anythiny, except plethora or unreduced inflammation ; but first take time to regu-
late the secretions and futions.

Try -it on the patieut tentatively at first, to see how mucli and how often, and in what medium,
it w' ili pro e nost acceptable-.in water, milk, coffee, wine, grape, lemon or lime juice, broth,
ecc. A fow cises mnay even have to begin by drops iu crushed ice.

A Ne w la!.d-book of 1 iwmatherapy for 1898, epitomizing the clinical experience of the previous
three or four years, fron the extensive reports of Hospital and private practice. To be obtained of

THE BOVINEINE COMPA NY. 75 W. Houston Street, New York
LEEMING, MILES & CO, M-ntreai, Selling Agents lor Cana !a.



IN SURGERY AND GYNECOLOGY
IN DISEASES 0F THE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM

IN DISEASES OF THE DIGESTIVE SYSTEM,
ON DISEASES F THE EYE AND EAR,

IN MALARIAL TYPHOID AND ERUPTIVE FEVERS,
IN GENITO-URINARY AND CUTANEOUS DISEASES,

and i the general antiseptic treatment of diseases of every character, Lis-
terme has established an enviable reputation, thorough clinical test having
demonstrated that no other one antiseptic is so well adapted to the general
requirements of the Physician and Surgeon, for both internal and external use,
as this carpfully-prepared formula of essential oils, ozoniferous ethers, and
benzo-býoracic acid--all antiseptics and chemically compatible.

Literature on demand.

LAMBERT PHARMACAL COMPANY
ST. LOUIS.

Sole Makers of Listerine.

SCO T'S EMULSION
BOTH INDICATED!

Probably you have frequently noticed that when you are about to prescribe cod-
liver oil you think of the hypophosphites, while the reverse is equally true. This
is because when one is indicated so is the other, at ieast this is true in the great
majority of cases. Physiologically, they combine well, too, one reinforcing
the other.

We do not mention glycerine on the ]abel, yet we believe, with the London
Lencet, that it is exceedingly valuable, in that it aids in the absorption of fats and
retards tissue waste.

Scott's Emulsion contains these three remedies, so combined that they never
separate or deteriorate in any way. You will find it the most pleasant and most
efficacious preparation of its kind on the market.

We will gladly send you our formula, together with samples, upon request.

Two sizes; soc. and $r.oo. Sco-r & BowxE, Chemists, Toronto

OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES
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ST e Io Téeat TuberlIosis
is early in the course of the Disease.

Aside from Climatie and Hygienie Measures the treatment is
summed up in

COD LIVER OIL,
«HYPOPHOSPHITES,

GUA IA COL. 2

These Remedies are elegantly combined in..•

Park's Verfect (mulsion.

HATTIE
- MANUFACTURED BY -

& MYLIUS, - HALIFAX, N.
OF ALL DRUCCISTS,

OF THE MANY PREPARATIONS
of Codliver Oil now offered to the Physician,

PUTTNER'S EMULSION,
introduced twenty years ago,

US UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST
maintaining its superiority over all competitors,

RICH IN OIL
partially predigested by. pancreatine,

PALATABLE.AND ACCEPTABLE
even to delicate stomachs,

IN LARCE BOTTLES
making it the cheapest to the patient.

ALWAYS FRESH
being made daily in Halifax,

IT DESERVES THE PREFERENCE
of the intelligent prescriber.



Surgical Irns rnients.
Qne of the rnost coniplete

stocks in the Dom inion of up-to date in
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England.

Quality is of first importance.
Prices'as low as consistent with good

workmanship.

Get our quotations.

Bacteriological apparatus, Micro.
-OLE AGENTS FOR- Stains, Sterilizers, Batteries,

Reicher'ts and all Surgeon's Requisites.
Microscopes, Etc.
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Le te , Buildin of aHose.
HEN a man builds a house he takes care

to first prepare a firm foundation.
When a physician be gins the treatrnent of an

anæmic or. chlorotic patient, he must firt
consider the "building of the blood," the
fountain and foundation of healthy life.

Supplies the necessary oxygen and haemo-
globin-carrying elements and thus successfully
builds from the foundation upwards in cases of

ANAMIACHLOROSIS. AM9ENORRHEA, CHOREA,
DYSMENORRHOEA, BRIGHT'S DISEASE, Etc$

Prescribe PEPTO-MANGAN "G UDE " in original 9 xI bottles to avoid
substitution- ITS NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

M. J. BREITENBACH COMPANY,

LABsoR ATORy Soie Agents for United States and Canada,

LEIPZ.G. GERMANY. 56-58 WARREN ST., NEW YORK.

LEEMING, MILES & CO., Montreal, SeIlIng Agents for Canada.
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TIKAMN'
TI1VEO TAB

(A LAXATIVE ANALGESIC ANAMTIPYRET)
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Aintikamnai - - - gr. 4' . Aloin. - - - - - gr. 1-32
Cascarin - Exi. Benadonna, gr. 1-32

Podohyyi, -gr. 1-32
Specify "Antikainnia LAXATIVe Tablets."

We believe tie profession will at once appreciate the unique-
ness and usefulness of this combination.

In all diseases and affections wbere pain and fever are present, aiaxaLtive s almost tvariably indicated. This Is especialIi true in the
beginning of the vtrious fevers; in acute tiroat, brouchial, and lung
atf ctions; and especially in the acute ilinesses of early life.

Attentloin is particularly called to the therapeutics of this tablet.
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great debility

1 IWe w'ould e specially call attention to the wide use of this table in
chronic or semi-chronic diseases. Its power to relieve pain, reduce

evr, tone up) the system,. and restore natural1 activity to the bowels
wlwe feel sure, make this tablet unusually valuable.
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GrigilnaI Coli Il ttiication _C.

REMARKiS ON PUERPERAL ECLAMPSIA- WTHl REPORT OF
CASES.*

ByJA V Br s B, deriton NB

In presentin this paper, t is apart front any m dfl and present
intention to Cnter ifLto any long or exhaustiye sertation on tis most

cornplicated and fatal condition,
To enter into its history and the various theories suggested as to its

tiology .so fr from being comprehensible in a Urief paper such as this,
wold stirely till a very considerable volume. For, if there ever were
a disease concerning which one set of great thinkers established theories
and speculations, only to be in turn routed when human investigation
vas permitted to enter itself one hair's becadth further into the

mysteries of physiological truth," Puerperal Eclampsia " seems to me to
stand unique. And, although the latest researches of the various
experimenters seen to point to a pretty well established pathology,
there still is yet sone difference of opinion, and a good deal. from a
clinical aspect, that is mysterious.

I present this paper to you to-day, not because I presume to know
more of the subject or feel competent to instruct this august assembly of
scientifc thinkers, but simply to draw out a discussion on a very
important subject.

I think we can scarcely estimate the vast amount of benefit which
we all may derive by open discussion on these papers.

Read at meeting of New Brunswick Medical Society, FIedericton, July, 1899.



374 13.RGES-PUER ERAI ECLAMPSIA vITU REPORT 0F CASES

Those o. u who are ong look to the older and more mature for
poirers," sto speak to help us theough some of the more obscure

and tcate hyrinths of our professional career.
The interchanging of ideas and experience. upon tliese complicated

uestionstl te rubbing of intellect against intellect in earnest debate, must
surely have the effect, like silver coins when rubbed together, of clearing
away the rust and dross and exhibiting the shining metal of truth to

our muntual good.
This subject of puerperal eclampsia especially appeals' to lue, for r

lasL ek>erience was a rather bitter one, and deprived a fond husband for
the sÛtoni( time, ot a loving wife. Since lny obstetric practice began,
twclve years ago, it has been my nisfortune to lose twvo patients during
the pangs of childbirth, one froru post-partum hmeîorrhage and the

otiler fromu puerperal eclampsia and by a strange fatality both belonged
to the saie husband and each ib rom left Il1 with a helpless child to
nurse.

P uerperal eclimpsia, then be truly said to be one of t e mrost

.Sud 1,1 1ed serions conditions wh c e plint pregnancy and ti e ariy
puerperîn 1m.

The ionenclature is pe hap tt sleadin as by it oi woud
conclude that the seizure, the, ' urstsinh o sIining forth a the word,
derived fron the Greek, wouild imply, wa conined to that period which
is usually considered to begin after the e ils b'rn and the third stage
of labor completed, whereas puerperal eclampsi so- called, ay take

'Plce(b1 yti t C, a.fteir th-e earlv in&nthsf')rplace «uy tieufe h al o t p cr nancy, until three or four
(ays of the puerperal period have elapsed

e wennaY be confronted witli the perplexîng malady e ther
before, d uri1uj, or fte -labor.

One author detines puerperal eclamp symptomatje disorder
characterized by convulsive or epileptiform seizures that suddenly come
on prior to, dari?/, or after labor.

This definition gîves us no hint as to its cause, although various
attempts have been made anong the observers of half a century ago and
earlier to assign it to a derangemeunt of the nervous system in somne way
related to epilepsy.

A little later it was observed that eclampsia patients exhibited an
excessive anount of albumen in their urine, and this naturally directed
attention to the kidieys as possibly the seat of the disease.

Urtemia was known to be a disease due to derangement of the
kidneys, and as these two conditions exhibited so many symptoms in
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comimon, and as it was afterwards found that patients suffering from
acueor sbacute nephritis were more hable to puerperal eclamipsia, it

vas conchud that they were slightly different aspects of one and the
samne (liseas.

When I was a student at Edinburgh the teachings of Simpson and
Barbour were that there were two expliations of this disease. One was
a theory propo-eî by Freichi and supported by others, viz. That it was
lue to the retertion in the blood of urea.

The second theory was called Traube's, viz: That loss of albumen
cakes the blood hydroemie, and this with an hypertrophied loft ventricle

and pressure of the pregnant uterus on the vessvis of the pelvis and
extremities caused increased pressure and odema of the brain.

Witih regard to the former Speigelburg and Braun actually proved
the presence of ammonium carbonate, or carbanid, in the blood, and as
this was found to be an antecedent of urea, it strengthened that theory.

et a puzzling clinical fact thaL seened hard to reconcile was that some

patients would have puerperal convulsions who had never had albunin-
ria, and Speigeburg stili maintaine 1 that preisure on soine of the

pelvic nerves was a factor in the etiology of the disease.
In support of the second theory, Moc< and Otto found thit by

injecting watei into the veins of dogs they produced hydromeiîa and the
inereased pressure on the vessels of the brain produced convulsions,
imuchi like those of puerperal eclamopsia.

îThis vas quite satisfactory until, shortly after, Olshausen, Schrre.le-
and others found by autopsies on eclampsia pattients that the brain Vas
often-dry, and there was sometimes a sclerosis.

Oters observed that tiere vas in sone cases anomeina instead of
arterial tension, and an increase of waste products circulating in the
brain.

Santos believed eclampsia to be an acute peripheral epilepsy having
its origin in the uteras andl that ailbuminîria is siniply a physiological
condition of pregnancy.

Pajot declines to admit eclampsia to be dependent on albuminuria.
le behieves the cause is reflex, culminating in a cerebro-spinal centre in
close proxirnity to the disorganized centre which presides over thê exist-
ence of albuminaria, because, lie says, the certainty of eclampsia occurring
is not proportional to the amount of albumen present; that many that are
highly albuminuiic do not have eclampsia, while others who have only
a trace die in a comatose condition ; that wemen have died of
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eclampsia and yet no trace of albumen been found in the urine. lie
believes that albuminuria predisposes to attacks but does not act as
an exciting cause.

Physiologsts of to-day are startling us by tleir accounts of the toxic-
ity of the waste productst the body ; greater amount .of activitv in
the celis of the bodÿ, the greater amonts of w'aste producfs to be
Cxcreed or neutialized

Some of these aents are Q pO15sönous that unless excretc at once
or transforme b chemical action into innocuous sub tances, a very
ser ous and 1angerous effect resu ts .

The process of excretion and tansformation or the excreta imto
sim pl and hari cs prod uct becoies 'ery important as suspension of,
or inte fe nce wità, either of these actions baes the organism with the
power of poisoningitself. This is what is known as 'auto-intoxication."

Trhe power' then of tl e organism to poison tslf, or h poisoned,
throngh an accumulation of its own waste poduets, or hrough he
excessive production of ptoaines or toxic agents it in its owv tissue,
is a Lstablihed fact. These tting into thc circiaion are soon
caried to the brain, where thev act on the entres in the cortex and may
in a very short time nless speedy elimiation takes place, gve rise
to convusions an epi leptiform seizures identical witi eclaimpsia.

Dhrssen's opinion, aid that of ail h or ecent investigaors
ems now to establish the fact that puerpeal eclainpsia is du to an

ato-intoxia tion from the retin éonstituen of the Stne
ha et Bu d Rivie others cnd th ur ine o

parturient omen to be ss poisonous than non pregnant when mnected
into the,,veins of amimaisand atat urine o eclan ptie atients s less
toxic than either ote othe thus sin that the waste products of
the bod tlat a sually 'eii ated by the kine s re retaîned and
thus renderthe blood toxi.,

Wlei Çhamberlent,, who vas an assistant to the great French
obstetrician Tarnier, reported this to his chief, the latter suggested a
series of experiients by injecting the blood of these patients into thie
veins of animals to see if this was more toxic than normal serum.
They found that it was, that the pregnant woman's blood was more
toxic than the non-pregnant, and the serum of the eclamptic was more
toxie still. They thus naturally concluded that, there being a relation
between the non-toxicity of urine and the toxicity of serum, the theory
of retention was the true one.
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Their conchions t heir own 'or is that" the gravid
organism aad t. poisonus end produets o its metabolism, or
at least, it is inelined to b orlo ded with lih saine, as iLs blood serum
is mor toxic han that the rongravid and the urine positivelv less
poisön The c pt serui is also more posonous than
that i th al parturient yet l some cases it produces a specifie
action upo thei1 ney.

Te urIle at the time of the creased toxicity of the blood scrnm,
h tte stao of convulsion is le poisonous than that of the

normal., Theeis odoubt that this toxicity is due to a retention of
soe nriary substance;"

They furthermore state that this substance has a specitic action upon
the kidneysý producing hwimoglobinuria.

Now what isthe natur f this substauce They say " Pathology
has directed our attention to grave 1esions i t ie liver et the eclaImiptic
pe and hence it is lot impossible that a disturbnce of its function
is éonnected ith it. Experimental patholog furthermore teaches us
that the i ver plays an important irt lu tc chanr >f the produlcts of
an interuediate nietabolisn .

Noy this irnterinediate substance that they point at is caramibie
cid-an interîiiediate state of urea. This. substance has been found in
he urine of animals whose livers were extirpated. They exhibited toxic

symptoms and soon epileptic convulsions supervened.
It was donc in this way. An Eck's fistula was established in a dog.

liis consisted in establishing a permanent communication between tho
portal vein and the inferior vena cava. Thus the liver was shut out of
the circulation by tying the bepatic artery and portal vein.

When the dog was fed on simple diet and kept up a fair appetite his
body weight was maintained, but when lie was fed on an excess of
proteid food be very soon fell into convulsions. Under these conditions,
when the liver was removed the urea was found to be very much reduced
in quantity in the urine, and the anmonia salts correspondingly increased.

It is, moreover, proved by some St. Petersburg investigators that if
the blood in dogs pass fron the gastro-intestinal tract directly into the
venous circulation without first passing tbrough the liver, meat in any
form eaten as a diet will cause disturbance of the nervous system which
frequently leads to death. These results have been found the sane if
ammonium carbamate be introduced into the circulation.
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Late experiments prove that this sait is a product of oxidation going
on in ,he tissues, but noruudly, caricd to the liver, is changed by the
hepatie cells into urea Which i excreted tbrough the kidneys

Úrea is an allicd substance but is non-toxiC.
The synopton pre in do vith their livers closel from the

circulat .sein to be an exact couînterart of what takes plce iuer-

peral eauipsi L ha been fnnd by jccingi nte the e rc àlti n a;5

pcr cent lut t convulions have been pro-

ai icinn a be same. ba i t th n tat he cid or t alt with
äinIa s theèffening subsane s or s ht foi- ?

It l ras e o in n t s an dnreased aimnt ef
ccli a city. ifs cell ativty o uces acorespondi greater
amot e4 ptomaines. Fa o points to aderange liver fatt.y dle-
eneratn of cells and necroic atches ith infarets andl dilatation of

the vessls Tle liver nablee t perfonn it nrmnlfunctien
fb neutraingor traisfern iese toxe agents into harmless innocuons

substanceS, they natuallar crcate tothebrain, act on e n ierle
centre, tsturbing the psychic balance, and con sequentl convulsions,
coni utand death are the esuits from " autointoxication.

Thoo-e, froi what I can gatber fro n a careful study cf the subject,
L see to m ha puerperal eclampsia is due tan auto-intoxicatien by

waste ptonaines, whic, circulating to the rain, act on the centrf s in
ortex causirîg ervus irritability or an unstble puerperal clampsia

balance, whic u either xplode spontaneouslyo inflducd to an
explosion of nerv e energy by peripheral irritation from the uterus

nohe eleunent bi probably favors puerperal -claînpsia is, as
pointed- t D Suyderof Queen's Uniersity, Kingstothe tend ency
there seems to be for coagula to formn in the blood o' parturient due
to fibrin, causing thrombi to lodgen trhe brain.

Eclampsia occurs usualIy about once in every tein hundred cases It
is more couo n iii primiparie and more especially when there are twins.
No age or position in life i free from it, and it seens most common in
well nourished and full blooded primiparte. Next, I think, are stout
women with pendulous bellies, and especially when labor is slow and
painful.

It lias been stated that in Belgium, Sweden, and the states bordering
on these, cases of eclamp.sia are very numerous, and it bas been suggested
as a cause that the excessive anount of lime salts absorbed in the drink-
ing water nay favor the accumulation of toxie agents in the blood.
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will now proceed to report a few cases hih hae cone under my
own notice, n which the ordi nary sY ptoms of enipsia will be
represented.

CASE I Mus Mch ageabout 40, multipara, pre nant about six
nont d d en itendin to lier ordinary housework, but had con-

ce atur tate foralhak and line ad would persist in ceatin
la quantities day She woul( eyen pick it off the wall, wlien
not otwer ise ailllc, and eat it. One day she began to feel a
w1 t'ii n (e about the 1ead and a ringing lu the cars and al] at once vent

mnto convulsious.

The doctor n attendance administered sedatives and narcotics of
various sorts, but aà' the ôùniting. ývas very persistent and violent, these
wr ail inturn rejcte and failed to be of any benefit. After convul-
sions hd continned for about thirty-six hours during which timne the

p)atient must have had nearily a hundred, I vas called to sece lier. I
found her ur e nscios and still having the attacks as frequently as ever.
The convulsions were very severe bloody froti oozing from the mouth,
and; pisthotons pronounced. I at once gave her, by the rectum,
an nema ontaining a dram of potassium bromide and forty grains of
chloral. This had the effect of reducing the attacks to about half their
former frequency. In an hour, I repeated the dose, which still continued
their cduction, but did not entirely control them. As tbe- pulse did not
irndicate a very full circulation antd death seemed imminent, I resolved to

empty the uterus as quickly as possible.
Calling in assistance, an noaesthetic was administered and I began

upon, what prove d to be, a difficult and tedious task.

The os vould not admit of even my smallest finger, and was so tense
nd ri id that it seemed impossible to ever get it dilated. I, however,

persisted wit.h my aseptic fingers. First, I got my index finger inserted
and, after a long and wearisome interval, two. Then Barnes' bags were
tried, but with very little success. I finally enlarged the opening, by
the addition of fingers until I was able to squeeze my band through,
when I grasped a foot. Soon version was completed and a six months
fetus was delivered.

After the delivery, the attacks suddenly ceased and she had no more.
Being in an extremely exhausted condition, I feared she would be
unable to rally, but by brandy, eggs and nutritious enemata, she finally,
by degrees, gained ground.
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The unconscious condition continued for aboutbree weeks, during
which ti'tie she vas -estless, sleepless and flighty, but could be aroused
to take nourishmnent and medicine by the Inouth.

n about six weeks she was able to e around apparenty as
well as ever.

CAs'I \ aged about 29, mtpara tout an at. abor
'had been gomng on or severa 1ors when, aparent without an
wani lghe hna evere epilei seizure.. These contnued for bout

a'houi. lu the interirdhe wôu become conscious n oil.er
Sé'es, gratée berteeth, clinclher ihand a àother attack oud followv.

After having several, I vas callcd in consultation. I found the os
about the Sie of a siler dollar, but soft and patulou n nenIa of
potassium bromide and 'chloralwas firs adm inisteri. Soon sh é was
chloroforied and a ilat t reuerd e 1 sei, I

as soon able oppl Siinson's forc psiand delivered er She had
after hvery only one convulsion and naie a good recovery

Cs I. A iultipara aged 40, pregnant 9 months large and stout,
ith ahe péndulous belly. After being in labo' seyeral hours was

suddeny ken with con vlsions. pon arri al I found the o as well
dilited bt'tlie labor pairs eeble The paient a conscious et ween
he attac but the eizures were becoming ore freuent. I gv ber

chloral as asedative and as soon as assistance could be secured lad
1er chlooorofned and delivered by forceps.

Ths -vas a very ood case or blooeletin buta sh lowed uite
rey, and te convulsions ceased soon as the eever vas

acconpliiéhd, I 'felt.willin to let wel enoh alone. Shenade,a good
recovery witha living ci+ld.

CASE I Primipara, aged 20, health and full-blooded. When abor
had continued for some time, wvas threaened vith convulsions. ti
it 'was more a nervous irritability, could stand no loud noise or brihh
light, had an anxious look with a feeling of approaching danger. The
attacks, at first, were every three or four hours, but not of an alarmning
nature. She would resume consciousness but was averse to answering
questions.

I gave ber chloral by the mouth and waited. The pains were slight
and the os about the size of a quarter dollar. Urine albuminous.

After receiving chloral she went about 5 hours without a single
attack, but soon they returned and I resolved to empty the uterus.
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Procuring asistance I had the: patient chloroformed an' after some
tr-ouble ~t the os dilated enoub tonadmit muy land. Now seizina froot. I
turned and extrcéted the fitus. The chil was alive and the inother
ide g .d rcco ry. She had onily a coupleof 'ery slight attacks
after delivury.

CAs priipara, age 34, large and stout, with promiient
abdomen. Poorl for two or three mnonth with grippe, vIich apparently
left ber i dslable pain in the bac k and hea. 'xpcCted to be
conine abut the middle of Nlarch, and every few ni ghts as that period
approached vol hve more or less lahor pains. These would wear away
an"d disappear for three or four (lays again, and sometiines a week.

Aboaveek before her continemuent, I was called to prescribe for
pains ini the bead. L aving had grippe d id not think about urinary
trouble

he, bead symptomns improved under antifebin nul caffeine, and ail
went wehl fo aother y elcrhen lao et in with redlar pims. As
nearly as she could recbllect, ;he had been pregliant. about 10 muontihs.
The pains bedaìe frequ ent but the os d(ilttel slowly, vas thick and rigid
and the uterine contractions were spasnlo)dic and irregular. I waited for
about six hours, fincino ber suffering intenselv and the paius doirn littl
in proportionito their severity After tryng hot athi, htdrinks, etc.,

I gav b er a hp odermic of one-sixth of a grain of sulphae of iorphia.
Thisiuieted her pains for nearly an 1our aind when they returned were
more regular and suffering more bearable. The'Hr t stage passed off ail
right and the, head was faitrly well 'dvn, but as her labor had been

protraeted and she had suffered intense1y, I resolved to apply the forceps,
which I did and delivered her

The cbild seened dead but thinking I felt a slight quiver over the
precordia, I worked away for nearly twenty minutes endeavoring, by
ail means, in my power, to resuscitate it. When ail had failed, I injected
stimulants hypodermically, and was rewarded in a short timne by seeing
it breathe regularly. It is living and well to-day.

During this time the nother bad been somewhat drowsy, but could
answer questions intelligently.

I found she had flowed quite a good deal while my attentions were
directed to the child. When I got her cleaned up, I found the pulse
rather thready and rapid and she was not rallying fron the chloroform
as miglit be expected. I gave her a hypodermie of strychnine, after
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wlicli she improved sonewhat. ln about twenty niinutes, hîowever, I
noticed a chaxged look. Her eyes became fixed and starey, an, the
e3 Ulills began to quickly open and shut, pupils begàn to dilate,
skinî grew é mo th w tltrown into a sort of a griln, arms and légs
rw r ii tongue r-udl, athi ecam jerky, od became
rgiJ t t lir~ n egii to jerk, breathin hécame sy and

tM iune Io i es beai nmore prtfo nd We bL] er e o n in
an Unîîi tëer chIorofor01 as uIkly as possib After à

sho i t niit l t color rturned, somcwhat, to the
faerepîatmbcCe or r~ar aucd th 'pls beats eÌ no 120

to 00 l per zninut& I Lt oCc adinin stered a quart of saline byt
bûwe as I a othing th Whil t ive it hypod érmialy.

As the patient gre v calm, dI di-ew off the urine 'and boiléd t It
iwas b oocy and found to be loadedvith ilbumen.

Dr. Atlherton vas called in onsultation aN we ecided that er pulse
asurtlr too tlrady, and iet ex austion, due to a long tedius lalbor
o reat for venesection, so we administered chlorai by the rectun.

Soon he regn semconcis ness an rested airly el for time.
Then she wasable to answër questions and Ilef t lier With instruions
to tie nûrse höwto procecd. An hour af ter I lef t restlessneÉs returned

followed by a flightv delirit, ani before I was able to reach her bed
she Lid ery severe convulsion in wyhich she died The total nuiber
of convlsions in ail were to

Tratmïnt. Having considered th e etiology and. symptomîs of puer-
pe eampsia, what are the best means to be adopted to oombathis
condition As the cause is most probably a two-fold one viz., "toxomia,"'
froçn a conYulsive poison l t e blood, and a reflex nervous irritability
in the uterus, the plan of treatment 'wiL be of a two- fold nature, viz.
to éliminate the poison and soothe the nervus irritability. f course
best of aIl treatments would be to combat the mialady from establishing
itself when the' condition threatens, by prophylaxis. To do this thle
urire should be carefully analysed from time to time during the late
months of pregnancy for albumen, tube casts, etc., the quantity passed
in twenty-four hours estimated, and the amount of urea calculated. If
albumien is found along with these other indications mentioned, the
patient should immediately be put to bed and put upon a restricted diet
consisting chiefly of milk with perhaps a little toast, buttermilk, gruel
or junket. Pepto-imangan or somne othe easily assimilable form of iron is
valuable. The free action of skin and bovels nust be secured and in
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fact ail excretory organs of the systenm stinulated uent bot blths
diaphoreties and diuretics may b arefly iven. Large qiantities of

vater should be taken The bod' suIl le kept wàr and the patiént at
rest an flree .froî ai excitenient ;a little h.orl n begiven if there
is any of the latte ibit IUder this treatment the patient nay
probably go to fmI t rn and be delivred without ny active convulsions
occurrn., I rnersa y' he has never secn eclan'sia su>ervene in a
pregnantvoman utt n fom albuminuria who has been for seven
days on astret k det

Wbe tle attac s occur the treatmnent nust he more heroie. Active
diap oresis nnust beriotl ht about by rollng in lit blani kets or by the
hot pack and by the exlibition of digitalis and pilocarpit Some ofL the

erma doctois mndemn the latter, as too depressinr to the heart, but i
biee ift tU o reat servicevhen cautiouly given. A brisk purge
nust be ad nibtcre d such as croton Oi or elaterin ,if the patient be

not toon ea rk. >hlol by the mon t or rectum i lag full1 doses.
Meran e s reaty aised en r by the nouth or hypo
er icallY. It act like conite, Id rapd y redIce teiperatire an
iye. UJrinr see etion becones copious under its influence by the

spaslus Of the irnîl veel beig e ce. one ise it to be given
titt pls faIs to sixty or under, hel they say a convulsion bas
nee been kno n to take lae ith he lse down to this point. It
is contended that it ses nesection by bleeding the patient into ber
own veins. ls great lisadvantage however is that it weakers a heart
whlic ofién equie e trength]ed. Morpiia is advised by some
in 'large doses till naosis is produced but case c>of interstitial nepritis,
according fo ",snbear norphia badly. If yot re sure of the albsence
of thin condition, <ive it but Wit'l t ecéption of diaphoresis it tends
to lock up theecetions Chloroform, I think, is the most reliable
ldtive and ia th adnintage that you gain iminediate control of the
atacks f the patient is strong, vigorous and greatly cyanosed, pro-
baly inc ood will be accomplished by venesection. As the patient

in the recumnbent position, fron ten to sixteen ounces of blood may be
rminoved without harmîî, after which the latest and most successful plan
of treatiment is hypodermie injection of large quantities of one per cent.
solution of saline fluid. This should be iade of sterilized water, tem-
perature 110°F. I bave seen a couple of quarts given at once into the
arnipit or back of thigh with narvellous results. It encourages
diaphoresis, diuresis, supplies the loss of the blood withdrawn by vene-
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section, fills the vessels, and strengthens the heart. lR dilutes the toxie
b>lood renuoining in the system and indirectly produces intestinal per-
istalsis. With these injections fullowing, even a weak: pulse and projoa'nd

o do not contra-indicate venesection.

U this proc duire dees not control the attacks and spontaneous labior
does not set in, I believ e, both froi the cases I have cited and what I can
gathe> îrom > the bIest authiorities that the next most sensible thing to do
is to enlpty the uterns. The f<etus is undoubtedly an a ditiñal source
of w ste rodu ts' both froii ti placinalc eis getting absore d as
Vell as the idennum and iiary salis, se wh0en other more conserva-

tive eans fàil, e1acuate the uterus. 0fcon if spontn ous habor is
oin m, do al you can, in a reasonable and sale way to accelerate it.

As soon as possible apply forceps and renove in thisway.

if the os is not dilatng and the 'life of the mother is in imn inent
danger, the os must obedilated by artîiiialeans ccoachemenifore.

This 1av, in some cases bu very diticult. The néarer to the full
term tie asier itavill be and inl t iulil-ara easier tha the priipara.

Amuetlhitising the patient, by cl-roforn, or in w eak eases by the
A. C. E. ixture, lie operato. il thie l>ost aseptiC precautions,
shouldilate first hV rad oa ted ound then by the steel br nch dilator
hydrostati dilatois o vit the tingers, unti by forceps or turning, tho
i(etus:can be extrc ted. TPhe dilatation must take place in urgent cisés

witlout loss of ti1ie n hen thistannt be accoinplished y nmnipu-
lation, -niali incisins have sometimes to ho made. Hemorrhage iay
be cntrolled lyapons of gnaue or pressuro forceps ilhr sen is an
advoeate of deep cervical incisions, tliat the forceps mnay b introdueud
Ihigher up. Others of note ob1ject to this, excepi *hy the mHost :killed

obstetricans, a the muortality has been very high

Kalteilch> anl tallrt a prefer erian section unles te child
isdeubut difhieu i rte practic, au requires a Skilled
operatord vith- oerything reay at hand Afer éhivery by rapid
dilatatn nstuments, or turnin th uterus uld o o p ssd or

sone t1i e to prevent hasmorrhage.
lin eclampsia afterî labor there is no scope for surgical interference,

and repeated saline injections and the exhibition of the drugs previously
named nust be our chief dependence. Of course in sthenic cases vene-
section as well as diaplioresis, diuresis and free catharsis may bo resorted
to.
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gi1ven wvith advýlaae, 1/e1( 6gr. hypdcmiafy Iteivs u lia
algia. Gmaincol w.ias rubbedî itote ë lnno a, coIle C, casteswitl
satisf'actory resuits. ,Thie',i'nii'ct'ion Of'4t)" l"r 5D0 drlopS cais- tlic puil8e ýtp
becoîne soitf £ee diphorsis to, seti in and' tlo con výuISious- tO é,ea;e.>

WhiIe the patËienti u UnCoUSlOS li0 atenp so i boma<e to nIake
her swlo etlaietto fsm-ieti odms erOsorted

to r iitalestxnab iub ilst b introdu ced foi. fcedîn" pur-poses.
Thewhoe mnaemet o trn uerriIn.I)Ist ho, abouit the Saie

as at ter, ýanyoth er sevére cas ot lao.es o two or t.lrce
wek, redmfroni wôr maectnùnacre d o nourishingi

ditirn.phsporsetc., in eaýsýi aiiable Lrncrsine the chief
regii me" in thiè.e, cases.ý



rlE NERVOUS ELEIENT IN DISEASES OF TIE SKIN

B . 1 M. , John, N BM

) rin beor tU socliin selctiu a subject to brnbfretescety, it is due to the high
attainmnents if the inembers con posin it, that nuel thought shou d e
devoted to the choosing.It cannot be denied that original matter is at

aiinaes the most important and;generally the most welcome. But an
or gnal r ea i the rarest of commodities in the world. New stars in
the heavens are scarcely lefrequent thangenuinely new thou<ghts. ,
ain not gong to quote solomon's remark in this connection, as it is *ust
osuble îuany tle membe Us have heard it already. Not claimin

tierefore, to iav e a new t hogt to present to the society, an havinc
heeun arnestly rcque ted Uv the secretary to bring soinething before you
it has occurred to me that bv eonsidering an (old suhject fro a sone-
w'hat nvlsa

t nn ~el s6mpo;. it înght, perhap, be gvcn me te interest, vhere

t s a1togeter needless, i this <omupanyç to pont Out the iupne
p Irtalc f t( lesvOS sytei n in e conidation of he eiolgy

he t~atu tn : progHosis ô eneral diseas. Net Onu o us, i

appiroachiu a patient, ever forgets the transcendIent effcct hi mndivîlual
nervous suseptiihhtienm1ay htve uiponhUeltConlc of his disorder.
the. is sowe known that undue and dishonest advantage has been
takenmi fi, and u conseguence the world is filled with aIll sorts of
pestîleït uacks, whose sole stoekn iiitrade i to exploit this weakness of

pccrutmainnity for1ail that it is worth.Yet, notwithîstan ding thisthe
nervous syste iregenty overlcked in theoatter of seases of he

This is t o ac icioe, of tht(bacteriologist, and of iiaterialisin.
F011 te earliust wies it he n kuon thiata few of the more common
skin lesions aic contagious, whicl few in our day, have been demon-
strated tu be of bacterial orgin. It is therefore just possible that this
oli knowledge may have sonething to do with the fact that we so
seldomi think of a neurotic agency, wlien called upon to treat a cutan-
eous disea.se.

I caniot hope in this paper, to do more than to touch upon in the
briefest way, sonie of the more unusual, and perhaps, least thought of,
nervous manifestations as exhibited in the skin.

* Read at meeting of New Brunswick Medical Society, Fredericton, July, 1899.
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Befoeé considering those of pathological import, I would briefly call
your attention to one or two wbich are purely physiological. First and
perhaps the most common is the phenomenon of blushing. I do not
know but I presume, that the remark has been made before, that it is
the " trade-mark " of purity, in every sense. The purer the complexion
and the purer the mind, the more pronounced will be the nervous effect.

is "unblushing cheek " is ever applied to the sharper and the sensual-
ist. That natural lichen, induced by fear, by disgust, or by horror,
commonly called goose-flesh, is as pure a manifestation of brain
influence, as is Shakespeare's play of Hiamilet. Other instances will
present themselves, and it can be safely affirmed, that, with the excep-
tion of the heart and the genitalia, the skin is more under the influence
of the nervous system than any other organ of the body. It is therefore
fnot a matter of surprise that the part played by neurotic influence in
the pathology of the skin is very important.

I will wholly omit mention of the purely nervous cutaneous diseases
such as dermatalgia, anSsthesia, prurigo, etc., and will restrict my
remarks to those disorders commonly met with in which a neurotic
element is seldom looked for.

Eczema.-In the statisties of skin diseases, eczema occupies a very
prominent position. It includes over two-thirds of all cases coming
before dermnatologists, though it is extremely probable, that as our know-
ledge of differential diagnosis progresses, this proportion will be greatly
lessened in the future. It is entirely without the province of this pa'er
to describe eczema. It occurs under a multitude of disguises, and has
been attributed to an equal number of causes. But its neurotic etiology
is one of the most important, and is most frequently overlooked.
Perhaps the most troublesome, and to the physician, annoying formn of.
this disease, is that which occurs in early childhood, known as infantile
eczema. The trouble often begins on the cheeks, pruritus sets in, the
place is scratched, suppuration is set up, auto-inoculation follows, and in
a short tine the face, scalp, arms, legs, and in short, every locality to
which the infant's finger-nails can have access, become an unsightly mass
of crusts and scabs, a source of humiliation to the parent, ad of disgust
and worry to the medical attendant. And yet, in many cases, the trouble
is essentially neurotic, especially in the male. Examniation will reveal,
in a large proportion of these cases, a constricted prepuce, a glans penis
that has never been uncovered, a mass of decayed smegma between the
glans and foreskin, and such an excessive irritability of the whole organ,
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that the slightest manipulation will produce an erection. UJncover the

glans, eitherby stretching of the foreskin, incision, -or circuincision, get
the parts ceanand reduce the hyperoemia and irritability by a soothing
lotion and the general eczeima vili vanish as by magie.

Again; in, aduits, ve have cases wbich seem to be external in their
natre. They are always symmetrica generally on the extremities,
pre irab the per, o me very suddenly :last in(definitély, and itch
intoleirbly. Te follo in will serve as an illustrative case

On thd 15th May; 99 thee came to my odicel S a ed about 50,

engaged i e w oolesae mercantile usmess n t eorsa reion o
both hands, extending fromn the carpus to the rnuck es;and covermg h,
yhole surface was an aggregation ma esicles i the sizef
spli tpea;closely set, not very Jible te rupture and exceed y v ithey,
wvh the dere to scratch WLs given wh y to, T'he tr le ha I bean

pesent for over a year, and the patient, ben of a eed y neurotic
temperament was greatl ôvorried m conseuence The annoyance
caused was excessive. He Wwas compelled to wear loves at lUs business,
and a contem lat d trp to Europe seeinde impossible while the
trouble contnued. H lpt haly aud was notably constipated. He
fancied it was imperativc to pay a strict regaid to diet, an
denied h *Insef many ittle luxuries tow-hi ad been accus-
tomed. ehadnearly cone to tle conclusion that his condition was
permanent and feit correspondingly depeessed. Thei, tro iie as cear y
neurotic. TIe indcations for treatment were to remove al causes of
irritation, internai and external, as weli s mental: The latter w'as
accompished byarety confident assurance that his dise'e t va em-
porary,the constipation was corrected by frecuent and mmute döses of
a saline laxative and tbe cutaneous irritation, wl ih had been kept up
by imjudicious applications, ras remioved by a discontiuance of these,

andthe use f Lassars paste.e In a few weeks the skin vas norma,
xvhilenthe geiral health ,s mvas, h so inucaretu of the
disease is notireatly to be feared

Acne vulgaris.-Here we have a condition, far as ny own exper-
ience ges, much more frequently met with than eczema, and, on the
whole, more amenable to treatment. Of course the large majority of
cases are in young subjects between the ages of fourteen and twenty-
five. This, I think, is the most significant fact in connection with the
disease. It is the age of youthful generative maturity, and although I
would not be understood as affirming that irregularities of the generative
functions are the formative factors in the trouble, yet it is undoubted
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that they play an im portant part in keepin up edisase: I ay he
objected that is is, primarily nlt rnurotc cause, nd tc objetion is
just butí al sucli indications set uii refle> neursiswhici Very
unfaorb in enes t course of t diea t isrue that a
re noval of this factor not eove the dliscsée of itself, but it is also
true that te d Isease îs ery dlicit of emnovl less this factor he
eliiinuated

y/hilis-The tertiary manifestations of sy plilis may be broadly
dividedinto two great classes, the neurotic and thenon-neurotie. J'he latter
chiely disylay themselves in the hones, the internal viscera, the skin, etc.,
wlhile the foruiner are almost exclusively restricted to the nervous system.
Now theinteresting pointabout this apparent selectionis that the victims of
ertia-y syphilitic nervous lesion are, in a large proportion in the
iglher vasof lire' subjeet to a constant and intense strain upon the

ner'voissstem, intellectual workers, and people of high intelligence.
So often is this the case, that in the absence of all external signs of the
diss the essential factor in the trouble is constantly overlooked, and
he patient becomes a prey t sudden death, mental aberration, paresis or

paralysis without the real cause been suspected. Indeed, it frequently
happens that thé worker in dermatology has often very scant access to
thoie casé they, generally. coning under the cognizance of the general
practitioner orneurologist. In tbe other class of cases we have a vastly
diflerent type cf subject. It is the mechanic, the working man, and the
laborr, the duli and lethargic, and the lover of the table, who display

thé outwa an'd'imanifest'symptoms of the disease, and with whom, in
tlispaper, w:have nothing to do.

Alopc l-W'hile the part played by the nerves iin alopecia has from

time îinmiemoïrial Ieen greatly exaggerated, a very large proportion of cases
being occasioried by seborrhcea, rather than by any more occult cause,

et'the neuroic elemuent is not to be despised. More especially, in that
disease, whici, for want of a better name, we call alopecia areata, it plays

leading part. I an not going to enter upon the vexed question, how
much this disease is due to the antecendent operation of the fungus of
ringworm, but it lias been placed beyond all doubt that in an immense
number of cases the tinea trichophytina element canbe entirelyeliminated.
To anyone acquainted with this disease, its origin and distribution are
clearly suggestive of a neurosis, and if the clinical history be closely
enquired into, he can hardly fail in eliciting a story of nervous disorder.
I cite the following case:

389
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May 29th, 1899, there was referred to me, C. O., a boy -ix years of
age When about four years o, parents began to notice ageneral thin-
ning of hai at back of hlend. near occiput. This ogressed steadily
until spot the size of a five-cent piece was entirely denuded. Soou
other patches began to appear, as a rule on cither side of the meclian
lirne of t e cranium, in synimetrical positions, until, by gadu po
gression andcoalescne patchesthe scalp bcam enrtirel bald, only
along hair hereand there remaining as a reminder of the original con-
dition of the region. A microscopical examination of scrapings from the
scalp, and of hairs stili reiaining, revealed neither mycelium nor spores.
The boy was fairly.well nourished, his' parents stating that he had good
health as a rule, but a rather strict examination brought out the fact
that if he was not closely watched at night he would arise and walk
aboutethe house, sometimes in a waking and soùetimes in somnolent
condition.

It is not necessary to dwel 1long upon 'he indications for treatm en
in cases like this. While undoubtedly external measures are essential
by themselves they are practically valueless. Means must be takén to
get rid of the netvous defect and though internal rernedies like nux
vomica, zinc phosphorus and perhaps arsenic are valuable, it is to the
improvement of the patients general environment that we must chiefly
look.

Feignec Disease.-There is yet one other class of cases to which I
will advert; a class, which, luckily for the peace of mind of the physician
and the patient's friends, is com paratively rare. I refer to malingery
or feigned disease.

In some instances, doubtless, it is a mistake to call it a disease at all,
as it is frequently assumed, in cold blood, for some speci e purpose, and
the term disease would be as suitably applied to theft, falsehood or any
other allied crime, as. to these cases. But, on the other hand, there often
occur instances which appear to serve no rational purpose, for which no
adequate reason can be assigned, and where we are forced to the con-
clusion that the hysterical element must be largely predominant.
While not confined to any particular sex or age, it is most comnonly prac-
ticed by young females. An almost melancholy interest often attaches
to their etorts to delude. They are, in general, most crude, unsophis-
ticated and often grotesque. The patient seems to take for granted
that the observer will never suspect ber integrity, and the genuineness of
her tale, and, o[ course, the lack of anatomical and physiological know-
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lede leads irto te grves bun s re s he ultimate success of
the schenie. Erotic ileas often play ai iiportant prt in determining
the ctions. As thev are generallvrigt-handed'h lesions .vill
usuay appear on the left side, and s they arol the nature of things,
not capable of formig just judgïcet the effets prd uced are nearly
always greatly exaggerated.

The folluwing case Will illustrate srne of these points
M D., a girl of 15, was referred to me on the 3rd of April, 1899.

Upon the left fore-Singer, on the dorsal surface, betveen the metacarpus
and the third phalanx, were eight or ten parallel abrasions, 1 inch long,
their length in the long diameter of the finger, made apparently with
some sharp cutting instrument, and surraundel by au area of dried
blood. Aluiost wholly covering the reiaining surface of the inger, the
dorsum of the hand and wrist, and at a subsequent interview the whole
arm, was a deposit of coloring material resembling fuchsin in hue, per-
haps a little darker, which the patient most solemnly declared oozsd
from the surface at frequent intervals. In this she was corroborated by
a neighbor who accompanied ber, who asserted that he had seen the
surface wet and dripping with the red fluid. She also complained of
total sensory paralysis of the index finger, and, later, of the whole arm,
which afterwards deepened into the motor form also, so that, at the
final interview she held the arm absolutely rigid, both when standing
erect and leaning forward. As she seemed pronouncedly anemic and
complained of shortness of breath upon exertion, I took occasion to
make a critical examination of the heart which necessitated an exposure
and manipulation of the breasts which were well formed and developed.
As a sequel to this at a later visit I found the left of those organs
decorated with a most generous splash of the paint, and I was gratuit-

ously inforrned that a similar spot existed on the left thigh near the
groin. I hope it is unnecessary to say that I took lier word for the
statement. The coloring matter was easily removeed by soap and warm
water, and, under the microscope, of course, exhibited none of the
characteristies of blood. After prescribing a mixture of iron and
arsenic for the anrnia, aud bromide of potash an valerian for the
neurotic trouble, and sending her to her home in the country, with
directions that she be carefully watched, I finally lost sight of ber. I
afterwards understood that she made her appearance at the General
Public Hospital in St. John, but what her fate was in that institution I
am unable to say.

*91
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I will not detain the society with any extended remarks on this case.
It vas to me, however, a most interéstino one. I fancied myself, at
once, in the middle ages, in contact with one of the renowned cases of
sti gmata, or bleeding' pores, saints over which theologians have fought
so long, and to vhom asin the person of St. Francis of Assissi, such
devout reverence has ver sin e been pad. Nevërthelessuch cases are
not to be covetcd. The inedical. nn is placed rn a mot embarassing
position Many snch atients as was the case ust descrbed are apt to
be iadiordered condition of healh irespetive of their eiged
diea. A fatal res lu is by o meansinfreqent d then e to he
plys ian who lias nadvisedl laid ibare the art i ficial nature of the
diseaseiostapparenit and ch efy complained o?.

L hh llrefrain ro m ng fur her' into the" su jet of neurotiC
derinatloy butto have bv no means ehuted it in fact ailta
has been sal i onlythe erest oehin h su rf ace o e Suiject
Scores of othe diseasesinigt he naed in whch a knowledge of the
nervouse elientis of equal, or perhaps o greater importance to the
general piactitioner. As was hinted at the omtsetI cannot help thinking
that we are travellin too fast and too far upon th road of matials
in medicine, anxious and determined to tind specitie cause for every
specific effect. We pay too much deference to the ide that the bod s
a machine. We have come to look with suspicion up>on every factor of
disease that cannot be seen in our microscope, or denonstrated in our
laboratories. We are apt to forget the immense influence tha our
surroundmgs, our hopes and fears, our pleasures and passions, our
desires:for reward and ourdread of punishient, have upo tiat stranée
and imsterious entity wIlichwe call the human system
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THE TREATMENT '0F PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS BY THE
INHALATION OF AINTISEPTIC NEBULE.»

By Homer M. Thomas, A. M., M. D., Chicago.

At the Louisville, Ky., meeting of the Mississippi Valley Medical
Association, I had the priviiege of presenting inicroscopical proofs of the
penetrability of vaporized medicaments into the pulmonary alveoli.
Previous to that time all text-books on this subject stated that it was
impossible for nebulo to reach beyond the smaller bronehial tubes. A
demonstration of the fact that nebulæ do reach the pulmonary alveoli
raises the question of their efficacy in the treatment of pulmonary
phthisis. Work demonstrating the value of this form of medication in
the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis has been going steadily on
until the present time.

It is the purpose of this address to present such cliiiical facts as have
been obtained through the use of this special forin of medication in the
treatment of pùlmonary phthisis. There is no specific treatment of this
disease. Cures are reported upon every hand through the media of
many agencies. The disease being a complex one in its varied manifes-
tations, each case should be treated upon such special lines as are
individually indicated. The basis of all successful treatment is in the
maintenance of nutrition. As a corollary to this, is the influence of
selected climate, judicious exercise, rests, baths, internal medication and
all other collateral agencies which stimulate vital resistance.

ANTISEPTIC NEBULE IN THE ROLE OF CURE.

Having surrounded each case with the essential conditions for repair
of the pulmonary lesion, what relation does the inhalation of antiseptic
nebulæ bear in the role of cure? The answer to this query involves a
consideration of the pathological basis upon which nebulization of anti-
septic medication rests. It is proved beyond doubt that these nebule
penetrate through the ramifications of the respiratory tract wherever it
is possible for air to go. The first question to determine, then, is,
whether the medicament can reach the origin of the disease; 'and will it

*Read before the Medical Section 'of the Mississippi Valley Medical Association, at ita
Annual Meeting in Chicago, Oct. 4, 1899.
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prove effective when the origin of the disease has been reached, is the
second problenm.

The air vesicle route is the rational one, since 'tubercle bacilli are
disebarged thiough theair, and are found in the sputun. The absence
of general infection in, curable cases shows that the possibility of con-
nectioi wtb b1ood essels is notlrg. Ail inflammatory areas are areas
in which the iechanisun of extra vesicular interchaige is materially
nterfere L nu n bers of tubercle hacilli are discharged by
thé air esies. ew et into the blid o- ]yinh cnrrent therefore
the air vesicles must be in closer touch with the tuberee baé . The
preseinc e of the large quantities of, pigment from the air around
tubercubir areas shows that cons de able absorption tirough the lymph-

tic fm r veicles is possible. Anhulid aisept haing each
the area byond the li nit of current finds a ý,reatei p robbility ýf
on the epithelial coverîn" and of bein absorbed from it th
rCacld only to a zone of current, for in sncb an extra current area no
force is operating save gravity. On reaching an extra current zone
nebulized antiseptics fll on sq naunOus epithelium and are wafted to the
outside. These mechanical laws hold gTood whther the foreign body be
tuberle bacilli, dust, or oils in suspension

Since. this is true of. healthy lungs, is it true when we speak of
tulercular lungs ? Nebulized antisepties suspended in the air will reach
tae avities and air vesicles of tubercular lungs just. as well as if thése
lungs were healthy. But where there are considerable zones in which
the air vesicles are obliterated these areas are necessarily very diflicuit
o approach from the side of, the ir vesicle. Oil globules falling
il the air vesicles of the neighborhood are pickzed up by the phagocytes,

borbed, and finding their way into the lrnph and into the blood,
reach thesumasses of tubercular overgrowth with as rnuch readiness
as they can be reached in any other way. it is -true that the presence
of large areas without air makes success through air routes very difli-
cult. Adnitting that encapsulated tubercular foci cannot be reached by
nebulized muedicaments, is there any known therapeutie agent vhich can
reach thei ? None that I know of. -Nature has walled off these
encapsulated tubercular foci by connective tissue barriers and in that
way mnakes an effort to effect a cure. It therefore follows that the
most rational way to treat locally these tubercular encapsnlated foci
is to atten.pt to· render antiseptic their contiguous areas.
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The pathoogie cond itions we havé t dea ith are tise o wered
vital resistance in te i tisie deve loment of tubercle bacilli
hyperplasia of fixed clls ;forniation, of epthlioid cells deveolpment of
knot-like foci whe the tubernlrbac nultilv :iant ceIl formation
il which there is no ne capilary fo mati on ; inflamation ; degenera-
tion of the hoo ~sel, lymhie an ir se In these areas,
leucoeytois futher retrograde changes, mxed and secondary infection.

hat antiseptie nebu have a beneficial influence on the parts of the
l the a r h there is no doubt. In such places the laws of osm0osis
and dialysis unite to aid in the prevention of new invasion. That thlese
antiseptic nebuito do not reach the escapsulated areas is no argument

against the edieacy of this method of treatmuent, for neither can these
areas be reacheri through the blood nor the lymiphatics, by antitoxins or
anv method of heniotherapy, for no blood vesseis or lymphatics reach
these waled off foci. Therefore our therapeutic resources are confined
to persistent efforts toward prevent Hg an extension of the tubercular

processes.
SCOPE OF NEBULTZATION.

What is the scope cf nebulization ? . Control of c mgh. 2. Relief
of dvspn ea. 3. Intimate contact of antiseptic nehulŽ upon 1400 square
feet of respiratory capacity. 4. Inhibition to the extension of tuber-
cular foci.

The advantagc of controlling cough bv inhalation, rather tian inter-
nal medication, is self evident. By bringing to the inlannatory areas
through direct contact specially adapted fornulhn of expectorant or
anodvne combinations, you allay many or ail of the distressing syip-
toms from cough.

The relief of dyspncea, incident to the blocking of the larger or
snaller tubes by catarrhal products, is often marked. By means of
expectorant types of nebulS this as a rule is readily accomplished.

To properly use the antiseptic nebuloe in the treatment of pulmonary
phthisis it it is essential that an abundance of compressed air be sup-
plied at a steady pressure of from fifteen to thirty pounds to the square
inch. The air should pass through a series of antiseptic chambers which
entirely free it from ail inpurities. When it is purified and then coin-
pressed a final measure of purification shouId be given by its passage
through the oil of cloves. In cold weather it is better that the air
should be heated to a temperature of 60° to 700 F. before using for the
purpose of producing nebulo. Given an abundance of air that is pro-
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per prp d for usea devisd a constructed nebulizer .is
laced at - point conveient for he paient s use. Into this nebulizer a

varie ty o fori e be us elcti of theeial eonbination
se t o ea caevill uepenpon on expein n the use

ofthis medication, and fron a cloe study of the p :ysil finins, in
the chest of each p.it nt Where it is desirelto reliev cough a mixture
containin thetr of stillingia and beechwoodc'reaote, with lavolin as a
base is quite oftern eficient. For the relief of the dyspnoe' , which o
often arises froin a catarrhal blocking of the tubes both large and
small, expectorant combinations with carbonate of ammonia, syrup of
scilhe, syrup of pruni virginæ, with lavolin as a base, often give marked
relief. Should -he case be one in which they are specially urgent
symptonis to relieve, and where there is general toxemia froi the
disease, recourie should be had to the use of the well-known and tried
antiseptics. Nebulization of eucalyptus, oil of cloves and beechwood
creasote have been often effective. A mixture of ten per cent. iodoformn
in solution with sulphuric ether and lavolin las been found very
valuable. Frequently the use of pure Ceylon cinnainon oil in solution,
with lavolin as a base, in a preparation of about ten per cent., is an
excellent stimulant for the bronchial mucous membrane.

Whilst all of the foregoing are standard antiseptics, and have their
range of usefulness in individual cases, it bas been found that they do
not inhibit the growth of culture media, hence nothing pathologically
curative can be claimned for any of them. They are useful more for the
relief of symptomatic conditions than for curative results. We have,
however, at our comnand one antiseptic, a powerful germicide, from
which there is reason to feel hopeful that valuable results vill be secured
in cases of pulimionary phthisis. This antiseptic is formalin. It lias
been found by experiment that culture media placed in an atmosphere
saturated with a respirable solution of formalin are markedly inhibited,
and, in some cases, entirely arrested in there developnent. With this
fact, upon which to estimate the antiseptic value of formalin, we feel
justified in claiming it to be our most valuable remedy in the treatment
of pulmonary tuberculosis by inhalation.

In using formalin I begin with a four per cent. solution of
the forty per cent. aqueous comrniercial solution iii water. This
is placed in the nebulizer and violently agitated by means of compressed
air. I do not nebulize this solution, but favor evolution of the gas
through a mechanical mixture and agitation due to the pressure of com-
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pressd air. ln a ort time cases deiop and acquire an increasing
tolernce for ,he formalin mixture, and by degrees its strength can be
increase from four per cent up to twenty per cent. One invariable
rule should be observed in the use of this therapeutic agent, and it

applis th eual force to those previously mentioned, to instantly
cease their administration as soon as cough ensues. By pursuing this
plan the tolerance of, he patient is readily secured and the time in
which nebu lization can be administered correspondingly lengthened.

RESULTS AT THE COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

There has within a year been established in this county a hospital
devoted exchisively to the treatnent of consumptives. This building is
comipletely eqaipped with chemically pure compressed air, abundantly
distriluted, and the treatmnent of pulmonary phithisis by nebulization is
there extensively used. I have records of a nuimber of cases treated
there since the 21st day of February, 1899, and desire to call your atten-
tion to some of the results secured from the treatnent. AIl of the cases
were in the second and third stages of phthisis. They nunibered fifty,
all males. Of these we have a gain in weight among fifteen of the fifty
averaging from two pounds to twelve pounuds; a loss in weight anong
thirty-five, and in five cases there was neither loss nor gain in weight.
When we reflect that the patients coming to this institution were in the
worst possible condition of general health, all suffering from advanced
tubercular processes in their lungs, that the food supplied is of poor
quality, and in every case inadequate to the proper nourishment of the
patients, I feel that the showing made in the short timne elapsing, fron
February 21st to August 15th, is a very creditable one. I am quite
aware of the inaccuracies that statistical statements may lead one into;
I also appreciate the errors of deduction that one may easily make from
sucli a general aggregation of cases, but I feel warranted in asserting
that a very large proportion of the improvement, forty per cent., obtain-
ed in the number of cases enumerated, has cone from persistent satura-
tion of their respiratory passages with antiseptic nebulo.

As far as work has progressed it cert@> ý.y opens up a vista of thera-
peutic possibilities. As I have already stated, a lung with a tubercular
process shows an immense amonnt of newly formed connective tissue.
This is an effort on the part of nature to wall off the pathological pro-
cess. If nature is successful there is nothing left but scar tissue, the
tubercular process is enclosed and the patient recovers. If nature does

397
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not succeeJ, secondary mixed infection takes place, we have sepsis, and
the patient dies. There is tnly ne cure, that is by walling off the
tubercular process b enibrynal tissue. In, my experienee I am led to
conchde that nedicated 'ao areof great value in favoring such a

process. Nebulization always did, ail alwysvili occupy a secondary
place in the tr tent of this disease its fncti6n is that of a suppor-
tivkrole,,rather than the delopment f urative properties pe se
We should rineimber that in advancin infection with the tubercular
bacillus it is the vital resistance of the cells and the possibility of the
reproduction of embryonal tissue whieh we nust strive to secure. Ho"w
much any treaunent assists these processes it is difficult to say, but only
along the lines of such assistance can success be reached. The treatnent
is not necessarily an ;4fort toward the extermination of tubercular
gerins, but the stimunlation of the cellular structures of the systei by
which the patient may resist invasion of the gerns as well as the toxins
which are manufactured and thrown out hy the germs thenselves,

THE MECITANICAL METIIODS.

There are many mechanical methods for the introduction of antisep-
tic nebuhl into the respiratorv passages. A double glass tube, so con-
structed as to ocelude the anterior nares, will enable the patient to
inspire freely through the nasal passages. The nehulo can be admitted
by a single glas tube held between the lips slightly compressed, and in-
lialation will take place through the miouth as well as an adimixture of
atiospheric air through the nares. The preferable niethod is the use of
a pure gum-rublber funnel top, such as is used for lavage of the stonach.
This funnel top is readily adjusted to all the irregularities of the facial
contour and very littie of the nebuloe escapes du ring its use. With this
contrivance deep inspiratory efforts can be made simultaneously through
the nares as well as the oral opening. The period of deep inhalation
should be regulated by the easy tolerance of the patient to the nebulized
medicamient. Cough is the only warning sign which should cause us to
desist for a greater or shorter length of time in the use of the nebule.
With increasing use on the part of the patient, the time cf contact of
the niedicanent with the respiratory passages can be greatly lengthened.
Again, the nebule can be respired directly from the exit opening of the
nebulizer. This is a good way for those commencing the treatnent, as
the larger admixture of atmospheric air renders the deep inhalation of
the nebuloe less irritant.
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As a supersaturation of the respiratory passages with this nebulo is
the desideratum aitmed at, the whole atinosphere of the room in which the
patient is placed should be completeiy filled. Under these conditions
every respiratory effort carries into the lungs a greater or less amount of
nebulized medicanient. So complete is the supersaturation attained
that the expectoration of tubercular patients often has the characteristic
odor of the medicament nebulized. The perspiration froin the skin. will
also have this odor, and the ammoniacal odor of the urine is frequently
lost in the characteristie smell of the nebulized iedicaient.

The adaptability of tbis form of treatment for individual use of
patients in their homes is very wide. A great deal of iechanical in-
genuity has been shown in efforts made to eaily produce a large volume
of compressed air for nebulization. Beginning with the simall hand
bulb, nebulization is only secured in a very inefficient and interrupted
way. Passing fron that primitive form up to the use of pumps, an
almnost infinite variety of inechanism bas been devised. There is the
hand pump, which is tiresoie, and at best, can onily be operated for a
comparatively short time. Then there bas been an effort made to
reduplicate power by ieans of long lever puinps, rotary arid circular.
The most feasible and practical means of obtaining coinpressed air for
nebulization, in localities where tbere is water supply to the hornes, is in
the use of the mechanism known as a compound pump. This pump is
cylindrical in fori. The water enters at the bottom and through a
system of valves the pressure of the water operating upon the valves
efliciently compresses the air and forces it out through the opening froi
which it is conveyed into the reservoir for use. The usual water
pressure is froin sixteen to twenty-tive pounds to the square inch. By
the use of compound puîmps the pressure nay be increased to thirty-tive
or forty pounds.

Should it be desired to take up nebulization to a considerable degree
for the treatment of phthisical cases at home, facilities for the easy
entrance of air into the pump are necessary. One of the first points to
remember is to take the air froin the highest point possible in the
vicinity of the home so as to get it as free from surface contamination,
odors and gases, as possible. In order to do this, after the piping has
been placed at the highest point, there is put at the outer end,
two or three screens varying in increasing fineness, preventing
the ingress of any dust or solid impurities with the air. When
the air is mechanically filtered and compressed there should
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placed an antisept cha r f the pose of holding
n spension ore antiseptic oil as oil of cloves or oil of

wint ree Af ter this purification ha been secured the air i then

ready for pipin o ny orton f th iouse whére it use is desired
T h bir connections should be nde at he point of entrnce'of
the water to the home, preferably in the basement, for the higher you
carry the puip from the basement the greater corresponding decrease
in pressure. An apparatus, such as I have described, can be placed for
about $100.

While the inhalation of antiseptie vapor is not a specific for tuber-
culosis of the lungs, yet it plays an important role as a supporting means
to other methods of treatment. There can no longer be doubt of the
penetrability of properly coimpounded and vaporized medicaments.
Their value in the treatment of pulnonary phthisis is largely determined
by the medicament used and the amount respired. Clinical experience
has proven their value. The weakness of this method of treatment lies
in the therapeutie action of the medicaments at our command, rather
than in the mechanics for vapor production. Chemical researches of the
future, we hope, will yet bring to our aid more powerful antiseptics than
those now available; powerful in their selective antagonistic action upon
the pathological conditions of pulmonary phthisis and yet harnless in
their effect upon the healthy structures of the respiratory passages. We
are strong in mechanism, weak in therapeutic resources,

A PLEA FOR THE ADOPTION OF THE INHALATION METHOD.

I believe the chances of successfully coping with pulmonary phthisis
are greatly enhanced hy the general adoption by the profession of the
inhalation method. I niakes possible the creation of a sterilized atmos-
phere foi the respiration by patients in their own homes. Too long have
the profession been under the shrewd and often unscrupulous domination
of those interested in the " coiniercialisin of climuate." In many instances
incurable cases have been sent long distances from home; at great
expense as well as bodily discoifort, allured by false hopes of the cli-
matic cure of phthisis. Promninent specialists in localities, supposed to
have great virtue in the cure of this disease; have reaped great financial
rewards frorm the credulous faith of the incurably sick, and, when at last
the fallacy of such hopes has been demonstrated, the excuse is given
that they came " too late," and, would tbey die at home, must return at
once. No intelligent physician can deny the value of altitude in the
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tréatment of selected cases of phthisis, but. the great rank and file or
these sufferers leave the éoifoits of hone to siare the discomforts of a
resi1ence away, vben their disease is equally amnenable to home treat-
ment.' I pIead for greater discrimination in the selection of cases that
lea e tebir ihome climate for often an elusive iope of benefit in other
altitudes. With our more intelligent appreciation of the causative fac-
tor in the production of this disease, with the valuable curative agencies
we can surround our patients with at their own firesides, and with the
additional compensation that if cured at home they can forever remain
there, we should use conscientious discrimination as to where and when
we send our tubercolar patients. While assidiuously working to cure,
by any means in our power, let us not neglect the broad tield of the
prevention of tuberculosis.

There is every probability that the absolute extinction of tuberculosis
from the world is not far distant. It is inevitable that wlien the race
becones fully cognizant of the dangers fron tuberculosis and the simple
measures necessary to stamp it out of existence, they will arise and for-
ever nake this scourge a thing of the past. NLost hopeful is the outloolk
for the accomplishnent of this great resuilt. Not alone arc the masses
awakening to the needs of the hour, but those in high places, even
royalty itself in England, is championing the cause of race emancipation
from tuberculosis. Innu merable societies are spimgmi g up in every
village, hamIet and city throughout the land prevention, like territorial
expansion, is in the air, and so comprehensive is this relori in its scope
that a great international conference for war on buberculosis bas recently
held sessions in -Berlin. Let us all do sonething to restrict this discase,
so that with the dawn of the new century we may hope to sce the tuber-
culosis problem solved by the nost huinanitarian methods, thîanks to the
conmbined efforts of physicians, health officers, statesmen, philanthropists
and the good will of an intelligent people.--The Medical Dial.
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VACCINATION IN NOVA SCOTIA.

A statement was made by a reader of a paper at the last meeting of
the Medical Society of Nova Scotia, that two-thirds of the population
of this province under the age of sixteen had never been vaccinated.
WVe believe this statement to be true. It is an astounding one and
deserves our very careful consideration.

Nova Scotia is exposed to. small-pox infection, an epidemic might at
any time break out. If it did we would see a repetition of the 1886
outbreak in Montreal, where an unprotected population was attacked by
the disease and thousands perished before it was staid.

We hear often the stateinent that there is no small-pox now-a-days,
that it is a disease almost extinct. It is a disease not extinct, but kept
in check by the universal and judicious use of the protective influence
of vaccination. To show that there still is a danger froin small-pox,
we quote the following figures. In the United States between the last
of June and the first of November of this year there occurred no less
than 1435 cases of small-pox. The majority of these cases are reported
from unprotected districts, but no more unprotected than Nova Scotia.
The unprotected condition of Nova Scotia and the means te improve
it demands the careful consideration of our Legislature during the
cominug session.

But in order to carry out any systei of vaccination thorough-
ly, there is a prelininary step which the Goverment would have to
take, namely, the adoption of a method of Registration of Births. In
the province of Nova Scotia there is no registration of births-a serious
and distinct loss to the province in general and also to individuals, for
ve know of cases, that owing to an inability to produce a birth certifi-

cate Nova Scotians have been put to great loss and inconvenience.
To carry out vaccination we must have registration, this having been

proved by the inability to enforce the rules in the city of Ialifax, a
lifficulty which can not be overcome until a system of registration be

adopted.
At the meeting above referred to, a committee vas appointed to

bring these two questions before the Governuc'at. We believe that this
committee is now at work and will shortly make an effort to bring
about two measures vhich will be an immense advantage to the entire
population of this province.



SAINT JOHN MIEDICAL SOCIETY.

Dr. Scammell, President, in the chair.
October 4, 1899.-The first meeting of the year was opened by the

President. Reference was made more especially to the loss which the
society bad sustained in the death of the late Dr. M. F. Bruce.

Then the President read a paper entitled "Diarrhœa in Infants." The
condition of diarrhcea is a symptom, not a disease, is more prevalent in
the summer months and difficult for classification, as there is no relation
between the severity of the symptoms and the pathological changes
present. The predominal predisposing cause is injudicious feeding.
Three stages of the illness were described, (a) Premonition, (b) Enacia-
tion, (c) Exhaustion.

As regard treatinent, sanitary conditions, feeding and teething should
be investigated. Locally, warm solutions injected into the rectum and
returning along the side of the tube gives relief and cleanses the rectum.
An evacuant should be given at the outset followed by the administra-
tion of some antiseptic. Suitable remedies are boracie acid, salol,
turpentine, bismuth, glycerine, beta-naphthol and calomel. Opium and
astringents as a rule should be avoided. To relieve restlessness, the
fluid extract of hyoscyamus with spirits of chloroform in small doses
given in glycerine may be tried. Particular reference was made to
calomel, its antiseptic power being derived fron the change to tlie
perchloride by the action of the hydrochloric acid of the stomach.

In the discussion which followed, the value of calomel was pointed
out; of starch injections for painful and frequent stools, of arsenite of
copper in minute doses, frequently repeated, to check (iarrhœea and in ail
cases proper hygienic surrouidings.

October 11.-A resolution was adopted deploring the loss of Dr. M.
F. Bruce, a former president of the society, a inan who possessed ability
of high order, a genial sunny disposition and a kind generous nature.

Dr. Ellis read a paper on the " Bubonic Plague." TJe various forms
were referred to, as well as its special symptomatology and patbology-
The means by which the disease is spread (by rats, etc.,) were fully
discussed.

October 18.-A paper on " Tubercular Laryngitis " was read by Dr.
J. R. MlcIntosh. A patient suffeiing from this disease was first exhibited,
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followed by a consideration of the condition in detail. Among the more
prominent features were described the pallor of the parts-this depend-
ing, however, on the chronicity or acuteness of the attack acute
laryngitis presenting more inflammatory signs : swelling of the arytenoid
cartilages and irter-arytenoidal space; other arcas involved, ulceration and

nodules. Rerdingiagnosis the two principal diseases to exclude are
syphilis and cancer. The symptoms giving rise to this complaint are
boarseness, pain on wallowirg, paroxysmal cough and dyspnœa. For
treatment fresh air is necessaËy The most important remedies are (1
Lactié acid 10 applied on a cotton swab and the' st.rength of solution
gradually increased even up to 900. (2) Menthol in 20/ solution of
olive oil or liquid vaseline. The sedatives which mlay be used are more
especially cocaine, orthoforni and morphia.

In the discussion which followed Dr. T. D. Walker referred to trach-
eotomy in tubercular laryngitis and reported a successful case.

Dr. Melvin spoke of the use of codeia.
October 25.-4-A case of congenital absence of anterior bladder wall'

and dorsum of penis was shown by Dr. John Berryman.
Dr. Ellis exhibited a case of hypertrophy of lingurl tonsil-t le main

symptoim in which was a peculiar paroxysmal cougli.
A paper on " Eczeia " by Dr. Melvin was then read. The importance

-of recognizing the various forins and also the various stages of the
disease was pointed ont. Two characteristics were mentioned. as
essential in eczema : inflammation and fluid exudation. The latter is not
.always present but is never wanting. in some stage of the disease. There
are several bases for classification such as pathological, etiological,
anatomical. The most practical is the first mentioned under which are
the varieties (a) vesicular, (b) pustular, (c) papular, (d) erytheniatous
and the squamous as a sub-variety of the l.tter.

Dr. Melvin intimated that in St. John eczema formed about one-fifth
of all skin cases.

Treatnent.-As eczema is a self-limited disease with a direct tendency
to recovery, all that is necessary is to eliminate the cause. Local irrita-
tion is ahost always present. Avoid this irritation and then protect the
skin. The solution of subacetate of lead in fresh milk is frequently
useful. Constitutional disturbances are not considered as important
factors as formerly and we have eczena existing as a skin disease pure
and simple. However in selected cases, Fowler's solution, sulphate -f
mag nesia, antomony, etc., are of service.
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In the discussion that followed Drs. Taylor (Charlottetown) Berry-
man, Inches and James Christie ail thought that some constitutional
disturbance was present in cases of eczema and that, it was necessary to
resort to interna] inedication to effect a cure.

N. S. BRANCH BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

DR. E. A. KIRKPATRICK, President, in the Chair.
November lst. 1899. Meeting held at Halifax Hotel, a large nui-

ber being present.
Dr. Farrell showed a case of resection of shoulder joint and urged

importance of early movenent in cases of operation and injury to the
Joints of this extreimity. He particularly applied bis renarks to cases
of Colles' fracture and injury to the olecranon.

Dr. Ross commnented on the case and referred to the differences of
opinion among surgeons concerning fixation of joints after fracture.
For instance, in cases where the elbow-joint is fixed, Southam, of Man-
chester, says at the end of two or, three weeks, passive imovement
should be cautiously commenced., The writer on fractu;res in Denn'
Surgery says splints should never be rernoved before four weeks; and
Mudd, of St. Louis, says passive motion before the bone is consolidated
is out cf place and dangerous.

Dr. M. A. B. Smith stated that Dr. Phelps advises the joints in these
cases to be fixed for at least six weeks.

The President showed a case of keratitis hypopyon with severe
ulceration due to injury. This was treated by applications of nitrate
of silver and bichloride washes, and is rapidly healing.

The President also showed two other cases, one of traumatie disloca-
tion of the lens into the anterior chamber in which lie bad operated
in consequence of the opacity of the lens, and the other a case of
chronie non-inflammatory glaucoma. The importance of early diagnosis
in these cases was impressed upon the inembers, as rnany cases escape
the notice of the general practitioner.

Dr. Murphy reported a method of sterilizing medium sized catgut
by four per cent. forrmalin solution, afterwards boiling the catgut.

Dr. Farrell exhibited a crochet hook for removing stitches from
sinuses.
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Dr. F. W. Goodwin has lately returned to this city fromI London,
after passing the examinations entitling hin to the Membership of the
Boyal College of Surgeons and Licentiate of the Royal College of Phy-
a1lens'

Dr. John Stewart, of this city, and R. A. H. MacKeen, of Glace Bay,
arrived by the "St. John City" on the 10th inst., after spending sone
tine in Great Britain and the continent.

Dr. W. Bruce Almon, who has been engaged at post-gfiaduate work in
Paris for the past few nonths, also returned by the "St. John City."

Dr. J. F. Teed, of Dorchester, N. B., was united in marriage on the
8th inst. to Daisy A., daughter of Ranchford Weldon, Esq.. merchant of
London, England.

Before the Canadian contingent started for South Africa, Messrs.
Parke, Davis & Co. sent one hundred dollars worth of their antiseptie
preparation to the medical stores. This will not only prove a valuable
contribution, but speaks well for the thoughtfulness of this enterprising
firmn.

200oh Eeitewz.
A PRAcTICAL TR:ATIsE oN MATERIA M EDICA AND THERAPsUTIeS.'-By Roberts

Bartholow, M. A., M D., LL D-, Professor Emeritus of Materia Medics,
General Therapeutics and Hygiene, Jefferson Medieal College, Phila-
delphia. Tenth Edition, revised and enlarged. Published by D. Appleton
and Company, New York, 1899.

This admirable work has now reached its tenth edition, which speaks
in fitting language the popularity of Dr. Bartholow's treatise. The

present edition has added the principal new remedies with their thera-

peutie value and an entirely new article on presc.iption writing, besides
supplying omissions heretofore excluded. The size of the book has not

been materially increased, which in itself is of considerale adv - Ga(,e,
unimportant references being expunged. Dr. Barthoc'w"' w,rk has

long been favorably known and the latest edition hai L-" - kept up to
the times in the matter of therapeutie know1 ' 4.. 1 h1 publishers

deserve due 'redit for the general appearan . ý -. up of tho

volume.

TH E ALIENIST AND NEUROLOGIST-The October (189:;) numi-r :on-
tains : Outline of Psychiatry in Clinical Lectures, by Dr. (. Wcrnicke;
Degeneracy Stigmata as Basis of Morbid Suspicion, by Jas. G. Kiernan,
M. D.; Senile Dementia and Marriage, by Jas. G. Kiernan, M. D.;



BOOK REVIEwS.

Christopathy and Christian Science, by C. H. Hughes, M. D.; Hemi-
crania and Its Relations to Epilepsy and Hysteria, by Prof. v. KraAlt-
Ebing; The Legal Disabilities of Natural Children Justified Biologically
and Historically, by E. C. Spitzka, M. D., besides the usual Selections,
Editorials, Reviews, Reprints, Book Notices, Etc. C. H. Hughes, M. D.,
Editor, 3857 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Subscription, ,5.00 per annum;
Single copies, $1.25.
TnsFI PHysicIAN's VISITINo LIsT FoR 1900.-Forty-ninth year of 'its publica-

tion. Philadelphia : P. Blakiston's Son & Co.
This handy little book lias been recognized for many vears as the

multwrn in parvo of the nunerous physician's lists published. For
conciseness and neatness of appearance it is difficult to excel. Besides,
the book occupies a very siall amount of space in the pocket, whicb
in itself is a strong point in its favor. We can heartily endorse our
previous opinion, already expressed in years past, and can readily
recommend Blakiston's Visiting List to our numerous confreres.

SAJoUs' ANNUAL AND ANALYTIcAL CYCLOPIDIA OF PRAcTicAL MEncTN.-
By Charles E. DeM. Sajous, M. D., and One Hundred Associate
Editors, assisted by Corresponding Editors, Coliaborators and Corres-
pondents. Illustratd with Chroio-lithograph Engravings and maps.
Volume IV. Infants, DiarrLeal Diseases of-Mercury. Sold hy sub-
scription for series of six volumes only. Cloth, $5.00, Half Russia,
$6 00 per volume. Publislied by the F. A. Davis Co., Phîiladelphia.

We have referrad in terms of the highest commendation to the
first three volumes of this excellent Cyclopclia, and the volume under
review is in every respect as worthy of praise as those whicli have pi e
ceded it. An exhaustive and thoroughly practical contribution on the
Diarrhocal Diseases of Infants, by Prof. A. 1D. Blackader, of Montreal,
constitutes the first article, and it is followed by valuable articles on
" Influenza," by Prof. N. S. Davis, of Chicago, and " Insanity," by the
late Prof. Rohé, of Baltiniore. : These three articles alone take up more
than 120 pages. Prof. James C. Wilson and Dr. Thonas G. Ashton
contribute an claborate paper on "Malarial Fevers," and Prof. Mc-
Phedran, of Toronto, furnishes a lengthy and profoundly interesting and
instructive article on "Diseases of the Liver." Other specially meri-
torious articles are "Locomotor Ataxia," by Dr. W. B. Pritchard, of New
York; "Intubation," by Prof. F. E. Waxhain, of Chicago; " Meningitis,"
by Dr. Chas. M. Hay, of Philadelphia; " Intestines, Diseases of," by Dr.
A. A; Eshner, of Philadelphia; and " Leprosy," by Dr. Sajous. In addi-
tion to these are a host of shorter papers on various topics by various
authors, all of distinct merit.

It is not surprising to us to learn that the demand for the work has
been so great that the publishers have already had to duplicate the
editions of the first volumes. The work is worthy of every success, but
it must be none the less gratifying to Dr. Sajous to know that it is
being so thoroughly appreciated by the profession.



408 NOTES.

Some months ago the Antikamnia Chemical Co. addressed circular letters
to a large number of progressive physicians asking opinions and suggestions
that might be advised concerning new combinations of antikamnia with other
drugs. The result has been the production of two new tablets, the combination
of each appealing at once to the physician as a useful and valuable aid in many
varied affections. We reter to the " Antikamnia Laxative Tablets " and the
" Antikamnia and Quinine Laxative Tablets," the formula of which can beseen
in our advertising pages.

EPTHELIOMA CURED BY ToPICAL AND CoNsTITUTIoNAL TREATMENT.-
Sarah M. S. Norwalk; Anierican; age 29; first seen January 27, 1898. A
growth on the right ear of the size of a quarter-dollar, involving the entire lobe.
Three months before, a littie pimple had appeared, itched, was scratched, break-
ing the skin, and became very sore. The ear swelled, and the patient became
quite feverisb. A physician ordered lead and opium, whicb reduced the swelling,
but the sore grew larger, and thenceforward began to assume a malignant
appearance and continued growing.

A section of the growth was now examined microscopically, and proved to
be an epithelioma. Operation was advised, but refused. The patient was at
this time highly anemic, by all the symptons; only digestion and bowels in

good order; but the red blood cells were only one-third of normal in number,
while the white cells were in excess. Treatment as follows

January 29th, commenced internal treatment with a teaspoonful of bovinine
in old port wine every two hours. Topical treatment : injection thrice daily
of thirty minims of a solution of ono-third bovinine and two thirds alcohol, deep
into the growth on the ear, until February 2nd ; thenceforward three tiies a
week until the 10th ; twice a week from the 10th to the 15th ; once a week
from the 15th to the l7th. Following each injection tbe wound was dressed
with pure bovinine three times a day. At the latter date the growth had
nearly disappeared, and by February 2Ist the case was considered to be cured,
but will be watched for any possible reverse. The general condition was
strikingly improved. I had never known so rapid and complete a result in the
treatment of epithclioma.-St. Louis Jedical and Surgical Jowrnal.

SNrMErTo :,s SUBSITUrEs.-I have used sanmetto, also substitutes, but
must say sanmetto is the only remedy where it is indicated. It is all claimed
for it.. I use it every day.

Honton, Ill. G. A. S>iri, M. D.

A DIAMOND FoR A DOLLAR.-A limited special offer which will last for ten
days only.-Genuine Pomona Diamonds have a world-wide reputation. It is
almost impossible to distinguisb them from genuine diamonds costing hundreds
of dollars each. They are worn by the best people. We will forward a GENUINE
PoMoNA DiAsioxn mounted in a beavy ring, pin, or stud to any address upon
receipt of price, $l.00 each. Earring, screws or drops, $2 per pair. Ring
settings are made of one continuous piece of thick, shelled gold, and are war-
ranted not to tarnish. Special combination offer for ten days only. Ring and
stud sent to any address upon receipt of $150. Send for catalogue. In order-
ing ring give finger measurement by using a piece of string-also full particu-
lars. Address plainly,

THE POMONA CO.,
1181-1183 BROADWAY, NEw Yonn.



LACTOPEPTINE TABLETS
S5a1nîe formula as Lactopeptine Powder. Issued in tls fornm for

convenience if patient-wlho e nn carry lus mnediine in lis pocket, and
so ie nablet to take it at regu larly prescribued periods withtout trouble.

vîryuthing tluu thie science oif ltroney can do for improv-
ment of tie nmniuîfntiirîe of Pepsin, l'anerentine. and Diastase. tihs
been quietly applied to these fermetntts as cmneed in Laetopep-

Ttie. -Te .3elical 'iiims n lospital (HaxSttr.

Can be ordered througll any Druggist. Samples free to Mt edical Mon.
Nw Yorus P anwca soitrios,

Liquid Peptoioids with Creosote.
Beef, Milk and Wieat Peptones with Creosote.

Liquid Peptonoids with Creosote is a preparation wherbly the
therapeutic effects of creosotean ho obtained, together with the nutri-
tive and reconstituent viri nes of Liquid Peptonoids. Creosot e is exten-
sively used as a rermedy to check obstinate vomiting. What better
vehicle could there e than Liquzid Peptonoids, which is both pept on-
ized and peptogenic ? Lt is also indicated in Typhoid Fever, as it fur-
nishes both antiseptic and highly nutritive food, and an efficient
antiseptie medicament in an easily digestible and assimilable form.

In the gastro-intestinal diseases of children, it also supplies both the
food and the remedy, thereby fultilling the sanie indications which exist
in Typhoid Fever.

Each tablespoon ful contains two minitms of pure Beechwood Creosote
and one ninim of Guaiacol.

DOSE.-One to two tablespoonfuls froi three to six times a day.

TIE ARLINGTON CHEMICAL COfIPAtiY,

"BOROLYPTOL "
Is a combination of highly eflicient antiseptic remedies in fluid formn

designed for use as a lotion whenever and wherever A CLEANSING
AND SWEETENING wabh is required. .It possesses a delight ful bal-
samic fragraice and pleasant taste, and can be employed with great
advantage

AS A CLEANSING LOTION AS A VAGINAL DOUCHE
AS A NASAL DOUCHE AS A MOUTH WASH

AS A FRAGRANT DENTIFRICE.

samptes sent The Palisade tlanufacturing Co.,
88 WELLINGTON STREET West, TORONTO.un application.



EPERVESCE NT
SA LT

A pleasant effervesci n
aperient, taking hie place of nau- >,

seatinfg mineral waters.

Recognized and prescribed b

emient niembers of the prof ession

in Great Britain, Europe an

0 Canada.

Genoon eeeeee eeeeee



THERE
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IS NO QUESTION
with the Medical Profession, but that

Haydeq's Viburnum Compouqd
Is the Most Powerful and Safest

£4A N T IS P A S M O D I C X
known in this country. Iii all internal diseases, especially in complaints of
Women and Children, it has no elual.

Specially indicated in cisorders of the Bovels, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera
Infantumi and Cholera, giving prompt relief.

Thirty-two years iii the hauds of the profession.

Send for new hand-Ibook.

New York pharmaceutical companq
All Druggists. BEDFORD SPRINGS, Mass.

HOLLAND'S IMPROVED

instep ArchT

NO PLASTER

Supporter.
CAST NEEDED.

A Positive Relief and Cure for FLAT-FOOT.

.8O of Cases treated for Rheunatism, Rheumatic Gout and
/o Rheumatic Arthritis of the Ankle Joint are Flat-Foot.

The introdnetion of the improved 1uscp A rch Slipporter bas caused a ?evolution in the
treatinent or F/at-foot, obviating as it docs the necessity of anking (t p/aster wcst of the
defor med foot.

The principal orthopedic surgeons and hospitals of England and the United States are
using and endor:ing these Supporters as superior to all others owing to the vast improvement
of this scientifieally constructed appliance over the heacy rigid, netallic plates formerly used.

Tiese Supporters are highly recommnîended by physicians for children who often suffer
fromt Flat-foot, and are treated for weak ankles when such is not the case, but in reality they
are su ffeiring fi on Pat-foot.

Ij ORDERINC SEND SIZE 0F SHOE, OR TRACINC OF FOOT IS TiE BEST CUIDE.

Sole Agents for Canada: LYMAN, SONS & CO., Surgical Specialists,
380-386 St. Paul St., - - MONTREAL.
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SANMETTOGENITO-URIA RY DISEASES. A

A Scientific Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto in a Pleasant Aromatic Vehicle.

A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive System.
SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD M EN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-
CYSTITIS-URETH RITIS-PRE-SENILITY.

DOSE:-One Teaspoonful Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.

The University and Bellevue Hospital Medical College
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF T-E NEW YORK UNIVERSITY.

Si nice the union of thes. two old est ablisbe I Medical Schools, the lacilities for teaching modern iedicine
have been greatly incread anid ti aulty enlarged.

Th, Suppliiieital Session îwill bgin on1 Nmi WednIesdav, May 3rd. and continue util July ist. In this
vsesioin the il struction is divided inder three heads i. Ciliniiecil Instruct-*ion. 2. Recitatiois. 3. Labo

tory Work, The Courses are especially itiendd to prepare studenits for the subsequent wiiter session.
The rîgiiar winter 5iseiîion begiis on Mondlay October 2nd, 1s99. acontinues or about 8 ionths.
Attendance ipon 4 courses of lictutres isi nire for gradiiaiion.
Studeits wh11o have ntemedione or more regular courses at other accredited Meicial Colleges, are

adimiit te i advaiced stainiig on presentation of credentials, but only after examination on the subjects
eibraced in the enrrieuiiim of this College.

.xainaiition for advauced standing, June 29 and 2!', Septeiber 29 and 30, 1s9.
Grasil aufs of otther accredited 3ical Colleges are adimittedt to advancei standi ng without examîîination.

If teslyneti l inak, this pr in nenul i school of pîractiaul n<'licine, a <Ii the rour cse of
inisrli /on haS beln irrea ny l h iith bi.s purijos c onstantly iii r1i ti.

Puih information in regard to examiii;tius and conditions for admission to advaiced sttading;
thi ciriiiar for thnii imentl s oion of 1899 and the annual ricilar giving fil details of course.
rquîi rments for marieuiition, uraduation antd otther information, (piublishetid in Mlay 180, Cai he liad
on .pplicatinn to DR. EGBERT LeFEVRE, Oiuti Street and First Avenue, New York City.

EDWARD G. JANEWAY. M. D. Ihlon.

PRACTICAL WATCHI andC• G, ase tULZE9 CHRONOMETER MAKER,

Fine Iold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Fine Jewelry and Optical Goods,
Chroe.fmeters for Sale, for Hire and Repairad.
Rates determ:ned by Transit Observation.

Ai kîN r!.n iÂeelr mad ti shortei ti~ nitice. Special atteintion g. :n to rep airing Fine atche:

105 BARRINGTON STREET, - HALIFAX, N. S.

LrFTTP NOTF bi LL H FL1ÀDS,
PRO'FFESS1ONAL CA\RIDS A LÀ1UELS,

j....... AR ) L0IilS WT0I I .

JA\MES BOWES & SONS,
142 HO S STRCCT. HMLWPAX.PI MINTCRs. <lb,
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES
WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA. A Nerve Food and Nntri-

tive Tonie for the treatinent of Consumption, Bronchitis, Serofula, and all foris f Nervous Debility. This
clegant preparation combines in an agreeable Aromaatic Cordial, accep/able Io the mos/ irrital/e con-
ditions otf the stomach: Cone-Calciuin, Phosphate Ca: 2PO 4 Sodiuma Phosphate Na ., M' 4, Ferrons llos-
phate Fe. 2 Pf 4 Trihydrogen Phosphae Il N4 and the active Principale of Calisaya and Wild Cherry.

The special indication of this comibination is Phosphate in Spinal Aiffctions, Caries, Nerrosis, Unin-
ited Fractures, Narasmus, Poorly D-eveloped Children, Retarded Deintition. Alcohol, )piumTobacco II utts
Gestation and Lactation to promote De 7elopmnent, etc., and as a physiological restoratice in Sextal 5D'-
bility, and ail used-up conditions of the Nervous systema should receive thte careful attention of tierapettists.

NOTA BLE PROtPERTIE.-As reliable in Uyspepsia as Quine in Ague. Seetres the largest percent-
age of henefit in Constmption and all Wasting Diseases, bt dlrmining thie pers:fcct iijcslion andi ais-
simiiaftion offoodI. W len using it, Cod Liver 0il iay b takin without retpugnance. It rendors success
possible in treating chtronie diseases of Wonen and Children, whto take it with pleastre for prolonged
periods, a factor essential to good-will of the patient. Being aTisite Coniqtrnctive, it is the best ene'.t
utility comlipountd for Tontic Riestorativ-ptrposes wve have, nto mischievous effects resulting fromt exibI>itinig
it in any possible miorbid coidition of the systen.

Phxosphates being a NATURAL Foon PtoutCT no substitiute cani dio their work.
Dos.-For at adult, nue table-spoonful three tiixes a day, after eating; fromn 7 to 12 years of age, on--

dessert-spoonful: .from 2 to 7. one teaspoonful. For infants, fros five t< ttnty drons, according to age.
Prepared at the Chemaical Laboratory of T. B WHEELER, M. D.. Montreal. P. Q.

Z- To prevnt substitution, put up in bottIes only, and sold by all 1 >rnggxts at i lNt DoLAt.

E. IAXTL & SBONS
132- GFýANVI .IE SMIIlEET FADLIFIAX.

'.-

T-FIE S$TIMUL-ANT- ANALGESIC ANTIPYRET Ic ET-HICAL

THE A1MONOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, "NE CTYs

P> ~ 50 YEARZS'
EXPERIENCE

- -t >1:-I;h xi. " -

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and I
Boys' Ready Made Clothing.

CUSTOM SHIRT MAKER.
Shirts Re-Collared and Re-Cuffed.

Cor. Cranville ard Duke Sts., - Halifax, N. S. DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C.

A nyco -entIing a xce keh taxd des,,cription mtxp
AAiI qxxlIckIy a9cortxi oxxr opintion free wltcther atn

Good White Endelopts :t i
tittus strictly ctxxldentiai. lltsntbook on Patents

in stock, and printed to order Ptents taken tirosxch %lunxi & Co. reecIve
speciixi notice, withuuit chxarge, xi tise

500 for $2 00, Sckntilk linerkan.
1,000 for $3.00. ,IixndsomelYilnsirt-dwpeklv. Jnxtir-

i!,-tii <tf ittv szt--iottlle. jicitrxtil. Tiernxts, *: a

JAMES BOWES & SONS, - Printers, M. l NwHA AX B Chol .11Ft..waYRIGT, N YC.

HA LI Fsent free.h Olestenc 5Fort. Wscuntns. 



L,,iALIFAX ýMEDICALCOLLEGE,,','
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Thrt-irst Session, 1899-1900.0""'
""THE, MEDlCAL FACUILTY.,,>

A:ivP lW I . 3 1.:. il. 3.ý .din b.CP w~ ii 'iiiitiîs' I cio~ Or

1' o n î"xîîu:.î, 31 I. iî'e.îdîî, aEl >îefcsor of snî'gery and Ciîical .Siery.,
I i I iî,îEî. N. Ii..Exorits Pofcsorof Surgery ancd (linical .3urgtery."'

G I- EllE-, b, $î'. 'î:i a. 1 I>. >ofessor of iNervon'. :ïand -Mental )s:trs
11>\ ii> . i'.îî îîoî.î. 3. 1., 2. . rofessor of 3ledicinc aînd (JIifEIeaI Nidcn

V. 14' I 1. t iE,.4'E v, > C I M. B1. (M24., E din Profesor of An1atomly.
I '4> i uî~w~. M. D.. C3. 'M. -,Irofce.snr of 31a1eri eia

'41E. iitlY. I.I I. I>îofc,.soî' of Olistetrics aiid CGyiiiq'CEEîog3-idtf(uie e cn
MIii'Eî >îîîî> .D ., C. NI.; l. Il C. 1>.. onl 'EÇSrofCiil rgrousîgery.,
le,>' F U'xNu.M 3. ID., Professor. of 3îecliceinc.

c. 1n 'a'M uîî . i., (. M32., Edinl. I>1rofessor Eof clixlijal Nedjine anid 'of Ell in'%nIogy0Ïý.
Jii o .1TiV wTvN. C. -M., Edîji. ; Eiieiii lis Prof essox' of 8Sni'gcr'y.

.ý AE1e''lN Mîis Di1.. C. M41 M. Rl. C. S., iong I>'fiSui E'IisCeuL'5 of I1''CEid

I.o(, I.S 'I. 'Si 1,ý*a. 1. . . MI.. lein. Pl'eJEssor of 111v. silO.
M>EE2îCU'îi.. .I ., IEE 11ofesso:. of Il îstoîngy.

i ' A îEîîcs ENh.IL C. S., 1, R. C. il. IiA. N .I. Il G. 8. Eg dne ''fso'o >IEU'
j.' s :;: 1>1. 1.,I.ei nreron >iaeiicn Niii. 1edilca.

* Il I xii ixNI.Il.I. i.,l.ectlirer, on liacieriology.'
W, ii.î.'';N ( JE . J.i _A.. 1.eg«aI leeti r-erot M1 ediciE! lIil'ispiii: C 1 e.

A. I 1 .: 1i> NI' C 1, t' I (2 ss I 115 1ri it c1o r i I ii i ti'e'.tL1 -Si eic y.
21 vrx i A.Il. ýa Smrî. M1 D., CIas>z liilESt rueol' ill Pi'14ica I Nîihic iiiiunn 1e n' 1Pt re: (ini''hr

'11:4 s. W. >.xii, 1 I .1)einloni raitor'of Ainainin:.'.
I'MIis.N j.. . Vii' v . S.. lite: L otit.' .1 il l- 01 p l'U tha l E 1 Iigicîie:

A: -. K. i 1 u i' i lia Ni. M l > . t \1 . 1CU Il1, I.ei -e Il~ v i ll: Itil)lO y, eiC.,
IX l. nwy>î..x NI l., Mc-h ld. ('E.,Ieeiîrci' 011 OpîliliEiEElogofy, etc.

Il. 1,. WV a,\ \F. f. M. lD.. i . Mi . Trj. i, 31 cî. Coli1., l)eiiiii rator l)f Il istolog3.
A. 1.1,.1E>x . ,1 i.,1'M3.. G] a..iiioitrit [or on I>ati oiogy.,

K'. Mv x>K.\ v'1 > 1. iD., e . Ili'ofessor of (iîiiiisti'y andu tiotany ai, I alliîolsie ('ollege.
ANnaX I bi.i.i>. . I.R. i. M4 . Leciirei' oii Bology ai Dalhou:sie Coliege.

Ih 'nirtcger .1jSesd xviii olîcii o: it dy Aiigust. 31st, 1811, anid contiîîxîe foi the eiglit
The 'oilýge ili :îdi iii fl iiahy su it( for lie puirls'se of' cilicad each:iiig, 101>1 i-ý hi close

îiiONniIy 1Ei 1i~ViCEi'iL Giifl'1 1591LU Oi C'y AIiîis Ilotîse adId:iseCîee
l'erer: eni:îigemEi .:îdi.ueient, ui ai the V :ioia: Guii;'a osi:al. iiav'u îcesi

i lle cliidcai faii tics. î il ai'>. 1' isipsei. ii'' A ueiîIt lus ampl iiiiEiotporit 111110 for

lhu cou:rse lims lae:: c':irefiiliy grd(edl. s0 tii flic Liiuc imtiie i not w'asti.i
'l'lie i'>îlnwing x'.iIIlibe'filie ciiriiculuii foi' M. il., C. NM. dî'grc's:
i s':'2' xi - I ioigaik d' lîe:ilisti-' A inn oiliy, Pra-ctical Ania:oiîuy. Iloîaî:y. I listiniîlogy

(1asiiI:îg:e Cl:eîîisi iy, Biotztny, Il is.iology ;îiid J1unior' Aiiaioiîî'
2s Y xx -I rga ie îens 'y1r»ioiî.Iîaei irl Amitoiiîy, 31:ci 4ei:.iIyilg

Eiiiî'xolog'.'.,1 l'i :)logicaî llistogy.3, I>iactieaihillîisitry. Iîs-eisr 'aciicaii elueri zîda
Paliss. ll>:'iîîîary M1. D., G,. M. Žailaiîi.

:,ii) n 4 .asuiîger3'. M4 dcie btiîc.Yediual .1îiijrîiîcCliiic: sîî:'gery, cliiiical
Nleiciie.l>alioouy.liaieroioy. -IopuiI.Pî'ciiîxIOh>ei l>'I'.. t Tlîrapeui'us.

(1Iass iii 24'(11. 1îiipidîcPatioiogy. Maliterin. idia uîd ''eaeii
.i''îi ax î.Sîi'ei'3Iedieiiie. yîeelg an i:I iseases.o Ch (ild reîî, OphliiiIo1og>,,

qCiiîica(INiicîe Cliiiicitd Snî,'ei', Pi :icîi:'d lntics I Inspii;. Edciitti
(1>:iss Fina:l M. D.. C. Mi1.:n.

Fees iii>îy îow4 lie p:xîd al$ follows:
One payrneîît of .. e..2S2 0 00
Two of 130 0
'T iîree of . ' - '' 9000D

luts: en of il! ciass fces. Stiflicis iîî1y0looex'eî' sl.ilI pay.3 iîy cliss feces.

For' furîilier ifoi'iîaiion :n>d arniiia aimiiiiicemilt, :41)113 10-

G. CARLETON JONES, M. D.,
.Secretary Hlalifax Medical College.



Established LEITH HoUSE. .8.

1SL LLY & eLAssEV
(SuccessoRs A. McL:Oo & SoNs.)

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
IMPORTERS OF Q

Among which is a very superior assortncut. of

Port and Sherry Wmies, CIrniapagies, Bass's Ales, Gufiness's Stotit, BradIles,
Wihiskies, Janmaica Rim, Hllllaid Gini, suitable for medicinal purposes; also,

Sacraineutal Wine, and pure Spirit (65%) for. Druggists.

WHOLESALE AND RAIL. Please mention the MInME McnocA. Nws.

PURE AND RELIABLE.

ANIMAL VACCINE LYM PH,

Send for Variola-Vaccina-50 Page Illustrated Pamphlet, Mailed Free.

10 Ivory Points, double charged. - - - $1.00
10 Capillary Tiibes Glycerinated Vaccine, $1.00

ORDERS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH PROMPTLY DISPATCHED.

mi;W E LAYACuI J 0.,
CFEILSEA STATIONa BOSTON, MASS.

WM. C. CUTLER. M. 0, CHAS. N. CUTLER, M. D.



Plÿ$i¢ian$
Us Our
Biological
ýProducis,
with,
Pronouuced
Satisfaction*

Eîterature cheerfully
furitished ont
applicationt.

Your correspondence
carnestly solicited.

proveò by the Test

-f Success!

We Call Your Attention to the

FoIllwing and Their Uses: Q Q 9

ASEPTIC VACCINE,
For immunization against Smallpox.

ANT[)IPILTIIERITIC SERU1,
For Diphtheria.

^NTISTREUTOCOCC[C SERUM,
For Puerperal Fever, Erysipelas,
Scarlatina, etc.

ANTITETANIC SERUM,
For Tetanus (Lockjaw).

ANTITUBERCLE SERU3I,
For -Tuberculosis.

COLEY'S MIXTURE,
For the treatment of inoperable Tumors
(Sarcona).

CULTURE MEDLI,
For use in bacteriological work.

MICROSCOPIC SLIDES,
For microscopic diagnosis. Mounted in
balsam.

NUCLEIN,
For incipient Tuberculosis, etc.

TUBERCU LIN,
For -Diagnosis of Tuberculosis.

Parke, Davis & Company,
Eastern Depot for Canada, 378 St. Paul St.

MONTREAL, QUE. WALKERVILLE, ONT.


